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Generall introduction 

1.11 Preface 
Thee anterior ankle impingement syndrome is a common cause of chronic ankle pain. It is a clinical 

diagnosiss characterised by anterior ankle pain with limited and painful dorsiflexion.3-2526 The differentiation 

betweenn anteromedial and anterolateral impingement is generally accepted, and based on recognizable 

painn on palpation. Impingement may be caused by either a bony or soft tissue impediment.3,9-'' -20 In the 

bonyy impingement lesions there are anterior osteophytes on the anterior aspect of the distal tibia and/or 

talarr neck, which are absent in softt tissue impingement lesions.2-3-7-9-1' These osteophytes decline the 

anteriorr joint space. During dorsiflexion movements the soft tissue gets squeezed between the osteophytes, 

likee a nut knacker.3 

Thee first cases of bony impingement lesions were described by Morris18 (1943) and later McMurray'6 

(1950),, who named the condition "athlete's" ankle or "footballer's" ankle. They treated them by surgical 

removall  of the osteophytes. McMurray16 (1950) stated that this injury is peculiar to the professional 

soccerr player, especially those over the age of 25 years who have played the game for several years. In 

subsequentt studies this entity has been described in other athletes, like runners, ballet dancers, high-

jumperss and volleyball players. Since then the term footballer's ankle has been replaced by the anterior 

anklee impingement syndrome. Below an overview will given about the etiology, diagnosis and treatment 

off  the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

1.22 Etiology of anterior  ankle impingement 
Inn the soft tissue impingement lesions the cause of the impediment formation is supposed to be post-

traumatic.. Injury to the anterior joint capsule, the fatty tissue overlying the joint capsule and/or synovial 

tissuee leads to local inflammation and reactive tissue fibrosis, which can become painful.26 

Increasee of the volume of the soft tissue and reduction of the elasticity may in turn lead to symptoms of 

impingement.88 Histologic analysis of this soft tissue impediment reveals synovial changes evidenced for 

chronicc inflammation, secondary to repititive (micro)trauma.9 

Thee osteophytes in the bony impingement lesions are neoplastic cartilaginous and osseous protrusions 

aroundd the joint space. They consist of typically five types of tissues: 

1.. superficial layer mesenchymal fibrous connective tissue 

2.. fibrocartilage 

3.. hyaline cartilage 

4.. deeper layers of hypertrophic cartilage and 

5.. deeper layers of bone. 

Thee deeper layers of cartilage become hypertrophic, vascularize, and undergo endochondral ossification.' 

Littl ee is known about the exact cellular development and patterns of osteophyte formation. 
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Inn the ankle, mechanical factors are supposed to play an essential role in osteophyte formation. 

McMurrayy '6 (1950) subscribed the development of the talotibial osteophytes to repeated traction of the 

anteriorr joint capsule, due to repetitive kicking with the foot in full plantarflexion (ea. traction spurs). 

0'Donoghue|gg (1957) considered the osteophytes to be related to direct mechanical trauma associated 

withh the impingement of the anterior articular border of the tibia in the talar neck, during forced dorsiflexion 

off  the ankle joint. Bone formation is considered to be a response to intermittent stress and injury, as 

evidencedd by Wolffs law of bone remodelling.27 According to Hawkins " (1988) runners, dancers and 

high-jumperss are prime examples of athletes who are predisposed to this type of sports-related repeated 

trauma.. Even though these two etiological factors are widely cited,6 8112° experimental support for 

eitherr is scarce. 

Presencee of osteophytes has been reported in up to 60% of professional soccer players.15 These 

osteophytess are however only symptomatic in the minority of the cases. It brings up the question what 

thee essential trigger for development of osteophytes is, and why these osteophytes do not cause impinging 

symptomss in all patients. 

1.33 Clinical diagnosis of anterior  ankle impingement 
Mostt patients are relative young athletes with a history of inversion sprains.25 Due to the chronic ankle 

complaintss the patient mostly has to reduce his (sporting)- activities. McMurray16 (1950) stated that the 

patientt is able to kick the ball as well as ever when using the point of the toe, but when attempting to kick 

itt in the correct manner he feels a sudden stab of pain in front of the joint. 

Typicallyy the patient present with chronic anterior ankle pain, swelling after activity and a limited painful 

dorsiflexion.66 Local recognizable palpation pain is present on the anterior aspect of the ankle joint. If a 

patientt with a clinical anterior impingement syndrome experiences pain predominantly medial to the 

anteriorr tibial tendon, the diagnosis is anteromedial impingement. If pain on palpation is predominantly 

locatedd lateral to the extensor digitorum longus tendon, the diagnosis is anterolateral impingement. Forced 

dosiflexionn can provoke the pain, but this test will often be negative. 

1.44 Radiographic diagnosis of anterior  ankle impingement 
Inn soft tissue impingement lesions the standard lateral and anteroposterior radiographs show no 

abnormalities.. The signs on radiographs in bony impingement lesions vary according to the duration of 

symptoms.. In the early stages there is slight periosteal roughening on the anterior aspect of the lower end 

off  the tibia. Later, a bony ridge may be seen extending forward from the surface of the distal tibia. 

Occasionallyy a similar bony outgrowth is seen projecting upwards and slightly backwards from the neck 

off  the talus. The radiographic appearances are suggestive of osteoarthritis of the ankle joint with lipping 

off  the articular margin of the tibia, but most often there is no joint space narrowing and the outgrowth 

liess slightly above the articular margin which is often unaffected.Iö 

Duringg surgery anteromedially located osteophytes are frequently found, while these osteophytes are 
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nott disclosed on the standard lateral and anteroposterior radiographs. In the literature no explanation is 

givenn for this phenomenon. A possible explanation is the fact that the medial notch has a more deep 

location.. Bony pathology in this region will due to overprojection not be visualised. 

1.55 Treatment and outcome of anterior  ankle impingement 
Conservativee treatment, consisting of intra-articular injections and/or heel lifts, is recommended in the 

earlyy stages, but is frequently unsuccessful.610 McMurray16 (1950) reported the first surgical treated 

patientss with bony impingement lesions. After removal of anterior located osteophytes by open arthrotomy 

thee patients successfully returned to professional soccer. In subsequent studies numerous authors have 

presentedd good results with open arthrotomy.'2:'9-' Open arthrotomy can be complicated by cutaneous 

nervee entrapment, pathology of the long extensor tendons, wound dehiscence and formation of 

hypertrophicc scar tissue.6 

Beforee general advent of arthroscopy of the ankle joint, it was believed that this technique was unsuitable 

inn view of the narrowjoint space and convex talus anatomy. The first approach of arthroscopic inspection 

off  cadaver ankle joints was performed by Burman4 in 1931. From the late eighties several authors have 

presentedd (retrospective) studies of arthroscopic treatment of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

Hawkins'' '(1988) reported on three case studies of successfully treated athletes with an average of 

threee years follow-up. In 1989, Martin et al.14 presented the retrospective results of 57 arthroscopically 

treatedd patients. Of these 57 patients, seven patients had anterior located osteophytes and six of the 

sevenn ankles had anterior synovitis in addition to the osteophytes. Based on a seven grade subjective 

andd functional scoring system, 57% of the patients reported good or excellent results. The overall 

complicationn rate, consisting of infections, paresthesias and haemarthros, was 15 %. Application of a 

comparablee scoring system revealed, in a retrospective series of 30 cases at an average of two years 

follow-up,, a percentage of good/excellent results of 87%.'4 For soft tissue impingement lesions (12 

cases),, bony impingement lesions (6 cases), osteoarthritis (6 cases) these figure were respectively 

80%,, 100% and 0%. The not further specified complication rate was 10%. 

Inn the series of arthroscopic treated ankles from Biedert3 et al. (1991) and Feder7 et al. (1992) a 

successs rate of approximately 67% was reported. FerkeP et al. (1991) reported on 31 patients with 

softt tissue impingement lesions. Histopathologic analysis of the arthroscopic resected tissue revealed 

synoviall  changes evidenced for chronic inflammation. The success rate was 84%. Comparable high 

percentagess of good/excellent results after arthroscopic treatment of synovial impingement lesions are 

reportedd by others.5*17;26 Less favorable results and a relative high percentage of (18%) temporary 

neurologicall  complications were reported in a series of Jerosch'3 et al. (1994). Although there was a 

significantt decrease in pain score, only 26% of the patients reached their previous athletic activity level. 

Thee first study with results of solely treated anterior bony ankle impingement lesions was published by 

Ogilvie-Harris200 et al. in 1993. Patients were rated pre- and postoperatively according to a five grade 

scoringg system, recording pain, swelling, stiffness, limping and activity. At an average of 39 months 
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follow-upp (range 24-68 months) 15 of the 17 patients reported significant improvement. In two ankles 

theree were residual osteophytes at follow-up review. The complication rate was 18% (one superficial 

infectionn and two residual numbness). 

Reynaertt et al. (1984) published a series of 13 soccer players treated for bony impingement. They 

revealedd a percentage of 92 % good / excellent results.-3 Amendola et al.2 (1996) published the results 

off  a prospective study of 79 consecutive ankle arthroscopies. There were 15 soft tissue impingement 

lesionss and 14 anterior bony impingement lesions included. At a minimum follow-up of 2 years (range 24 

-- 42 months) both groups showed a statistical significant decrease of subjective analog scores, recording 

pain,, swelling and effectiveness of the ankle arthroscopy. Eighty percent of the soft tissue impingement 

lesionss benefited from the procedure. For the anterior bony impingement lesions this figure was 86%. 

Threee patients (complication rate of 18%) had neurological complaints, two partial deep peroneal nerve 

neuropraxiaa and one superficial peroneal nerve irritation. 

Scrantonn and McDermott24 (1992) published the only study comparing open and arthroscopic resection 

off  the impinging osteophytes. Compared to an open procedure, the arthroscopically treated patients 

recoveredd in approximately half the time, and returned to full athletic training one month faster. They 

showedd that the radiological size and location of the osteophytes correlated with the outcome of surgery. 

Shortcomingg of this study is, although they mention that no effort was made to select patients for one or 

thee other form of treatment, it is questionable if the two groups were comparable. They missed the 

uniquee chance to publish the only randomized clinical study, comparing open versus arthroscopic treatment. 

Summarizing,, arthroscopic treatment of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome is accompanied by a 

relativee high percentage good/excellent results. However, most studies are retrospective series with a 

smalll  number of patients and short follow-up period. 

1.66 Aim of the study 
Thee present thesis is an approach to evaluate the etiology, diagnosis and arthroscopic treatment 

off  the anterior ankle impingement syndrome, with special attention to: 

1.. Investigation whether experimental support can be found for the widely cited etiological 

factorss of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

Inn Chapter 2, the "traction spurs" hypothesis is investigated in an experimental cadaver study. 

Chapterr 3 describes a biomechanical analysis of the kicking action in soccer. 

2.. Development and optimization of an additional oblique radiographic view for visualizing 

anteromediallyy located osteophytes, which are not detected by a standard lateral radiograph. 

Chapterr 4 describes a cadaver study, in which the maximum size of an undetected 

anteromediall  tibial osteophyte, on the standard lateral ankle X-ray projection, is determined. In 

orderr to define a radiograhic view, the optimum position for visualizing these medially located 
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osteophytess is described. In a prospective diagnostic study design the diagnostic value of a lateral 

andd a new oblique radiograph for detecting tibial and / or talar osteophytes is studied and described 

inn Chapter 5. 

3.. Prospective evaluation of the outcome of arthroscopic surgery. 

Chapterr 6 describes a prospective study, including 62 consecutive patients with an anterior ankle 

impingementt syndrome, to evaluate prognostic factors concerning the outcome of arthroscopic surgery. 

Thee second part of this prospective study concerns the long-term outcome (Chapter 7). Special emphasis 

iss placed on the recurrence rate of osteophytes and development or progression of arthritic changes. 

Althoughh this thesis ends up with the outcome of a prospective trial, this trial was chronologically the 

startt of a number of hypotheses and questions, concerning etiology and diagnosis, as described in 

chapterr 2 to 5. 
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Abstract t 
Inn the anterior ankle impingement syndrome recurrent traction to the anterior joint 
capsulee is supposed to be the cause of formation of talotibial osteophytes. This 
hypothesiss involves the assumption that the osteophytes originate at the site where the 
capsularr attachment is located. A soft tissue component that can get squeezed between 
thee distal tibia and talus is hypothesized to be responsible for impingement complaints 
duringg dorsiflexion movements. 
Wee investigated both hypotheses in eight sagittal sawed ankle specimens. The width of 
thee non-weight bearing tibial cartilage rim, the distance of the tibial and talar cartilage 
too the capsular attachment was measured, and the relation of the soft tissue components 
too the anterior joint was studied. The average tibial cartilage rim width was 2.4 mm 
(1.55 to 3.0 mm.). Tibial and talar cartilage-capsule distance was respectively 4.3 mm 
(0.55 to 9.0 mm) and 2.4 mm (1.8 to 3.3 mm). In all specimens the anterior joint space 
containedd atriangular soft tissue component, overlying the joint capsule. The component 
consistedd of a synovial membrane and subsynovial located fat and collagen tissue. It 
wass observed that in 15 degrees dorsiflexion the soft tissue component got squeezed 
betweenn the tibia and talus. 
Itt was concluded that the anterior ankle joint capsule attaches proximal to the site 
wheree the anterior talotibial spurs originate. The hypothesis of formation of talotibial 
spurss due to repetitive capsule traction is therefore not very plausible. The anatomic 
findingss do support the hypothesis that an anteriorly located soft tissue component is 
presentt that can act as a symptom given impediment. 
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Introduction n 

Osteophytosiss is the process of formation of new bony spurs at the joint margin and is associated 

withh osteoarthritis. These osteophytes are neoplastic cartilaginous and osseous protrusions around 

thee joint space. They consist of typically five types of tissues: 1. superficial layer mesenchymal 

fibrousfibrous connective tissue, 2. fibrocartilage, 3. hyaline cartilage, 4. deeper layers of hypertrophic cartilage 

andd 5.deeper layers of bone. The deeper layers become hypertrophic, vascularise, and undergo 

endochondrall  ossification.' In osteoarthritis this process is subscribed to stimulation of cells at the 

chondrosynoviall  junction by polysaccharides derived from degradation of articular cartilage.22 

Bonyy spurs can also develop due to repetitive (micro) trauma.3-6 When a bony spur forms at a ligament, 

tendonn or capsule insertion, it grows in the direction of the natural traction pull of these soft tissue 

structures.. The spurs form at the site were the stiflfcollagen tissue attaches the bone. Recurrent microtrauma 

duee to traction will lead to tendoperiostosis and subsequently enchondral calcification.This process is 

definedd as enthesofytosis.13 The enthesophytes are seen at several sites, especially at the calcaneum, 

patella,, radius, lesser and greater trochanter.13 

Inn the ankle, presence of anteriorly located tibial and talar ankle spurs have been reported in up to 60% 

off  professional soccer players.' ° The etiology of these impinging talotibial spurs formation is not fully 

understood.. McMurray'' (1943) subscribed the development of the talotibial osteophytes to repeated 

capsulee traction of the anterior ankle joint, by repetitive kicking with the foot in full equinus (ea. traction 

spurs).. Since then, the "traction spurs" theory is cited widely.3;4;7;l2 

Sincee the bony spurs originate from anterior surfaces of the ankle joint at the level of the joint space, the 

"tractionn spurs" hypothesis involves the assumption that the capsular attachment is located at the level of 

cartilagee rim near the the joint space. The literature fails to provide descriptions of the exact capsular 

attachment,, and its topographical relation to the cartilage rim. From arthroscopic studies it is known that 

anteriorr osteophytes are found to be situated well within the capsular attachment at the joint margin, and 

nott at the capsular origin.7 The "traction spurs" theory is therefore not supported by anatomic morphological 

andd clinical data. 

Thee talotibial spurs can result in the anterior bony ankle impingement syndrome.3:14;20;21 Bony spurs are 

howeverr not automatically associated with impingement complaints. Asymptomatic ankle osteophytes 

aree reported in 45% of football players and 59 % of dancers.1015 The pain is probably caused by 

impingementt of synovial or posttraumatic scar tissue between the bony surface of the distal tibia and - or 

malleolii  and the bony contours of the talus.20 

Thee aim of the present study was to investigate whether the capsular attachment is located at 

thee joint line level onto the anterior cartilage rim, which could support the "traction spurs" 

theory;; and whether an anteriorly located soft tissue component is present that can act as a 

symptomm given impediment. In particular, an anatomic study was performed to describe the 
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exactt anatomic anterior cartilage rim, capsular attachment, anteriorly located soft tissue component and 

theirr relation to the anterior ankle joint. 

Materialss and Methods 

AA total of 9 cadaver lower limb specimens were obtained. They were sealed in plastic bags and deep-

frozenfrozen to - 30° C. The average age of the specimens was 69 years (range 58 - 77); five were males and 

fourr were females. No information was available about individual case histories. 

Thee frozen specimens were sawed in sagittal sections of 4 mm diameter. The sections were thawed at 

roomm temperature. During direct observation specimens with signs of severe signs of ankle osteoarthritis 

weree eliminated from the study. 

Inn the sagittal sections special attention was given to the details of the anterior located anterior 

jointt space, soft tissue components and capsular attachment. The following measurements were 

takenn in millimeters: 

a)) Width of the non-weight bearing distal tibial cartilage rim. The dimension of the proximal tibial cartilage 

rim,, projecting in the frontal plane, to the joint line was measured at the medial and lateral capsular 

attachment.. Subsequently the measurements were performed at a point one-fourth, one-half and 

three-fourthh between these two medial and lateral landmarks. (Fig. I) 

Fig.1.. Sagittal section of an ankle specimen showing 
thee width of the non-weight bearing distal tibial 
cartilagee rim (double arrow) and distance of the distal 
tibiall  and talar dome cartilage to the capsule 
attachment. . 
Thee triangular soft tissue component of the anterior 
jointt space is smoothly pulled with two hooks to show 
thee tibial (arrow) and talar capsule attachments. Note 
thatt the capsular attachment is situated proximal to 
thee joint line and cartilage rim. The measuring rod is 
classifiedd in millimeters. 
Abbreviations:Abbreviations: DTCA = distal tibia capsule 
attachment.attachment. DTC = distal tibia cartilage, AJS = 
anterioranterior joint space, TDC = talar dome cartilage 
andand TDC A = talar dome capsule attachment. 
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b)) Cartilage-capsule distance. Distance of the tibial and talar cartilage border to the capsular attachment 

wass measured at the same five landmarks (Fig. 1). 

Subsequentlyy the sections were manually manipulated in 15 degrees dorsiflexion position to study 

thee relation of the soft tissue components ant the anterior joint space. 

AA histopathological analyis was performed of the soft tissue component, bone and cartilage. The 

slidess were haematoxylin -eosin stained. 

Fig.. 2. a, b. Overview of a sagittal section of a ankle specimen. The measuring rod is classified in millimeters 
(a).. The detail view shows (b) the triangular soft tissue component (dotted lines). On the anterior site it is 
attachedd to the joint capsule. In dorsally direction, the pointed part of the triangle extends to the anterior 
tibiotalarr joint surfaces. 
Abbreviations:Abbreviations: DTCA = distal tibia capsule attachment, DTC = distal tibia cartilage, STC = soft tissue 
componet,componet, TDC = talar dome cartilage and TDCA = talar dome capsule attachment, TSSF = triangular 
shapedshaped synovial fold) 
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Results s 

Onee specimen showed severe signs of osteoarthritis and was excluded from the study. Thus, eight 

sagittall  sawed ankle specimens were studied. 

Anteriorr  cartilage rim and capsule attachment 
Thee average non-weight bearing tibial cartilage rim width and cartilage-capsule distance at five 

anatomicall  landmarks is given in Table 1. The overall average tibial cartilage rim width and 

tibiall  cartilage-capsule distance was respectively 2.4 mm (1.5 to 3.0 mm) and 4.3 mm (0.5 to 

9.00 mm). 

Onn the talar site there was in distal direction gradually decrease and fading of cartilage thickness (Fig. 2). 

Thee overall average cartilage-capsular distance was 2.4 mm (1.8 to 3.3 mm). 

Tablee 1. Average non-weight bearing cartilage width (mm.) of the distal tibia, and tibial and talar cartilage-
capsulee (mm.) distance in 8 sagittal sawed ankle specimens. 
Measurementss were performed at medial capsular attachment (1), a point one-fourth (2), one-half (3), 
three-fourthh (4) the medial-lateral, and 5) lateral capsular attachment 

Cartilagee Width Cartilage-Capsule Distance 
Tibiaa Tibia Talus 

1.. Medial 
2.. One-fourth 
3.. One-half 
4.. Three-fourth 
5.. Lateral 

2.0 0 
2.7 7 
3.0 0 
3.0 0 
1.5 5 

2.4 4 
5.0 0 
9.0 0 
4.4 4 
0.5 5 

2.3 3 
2.3 3 
3.3 3 
2.5 5 
1.8 8 

Anteriorr  joint space and soft tissue components 
Inn the sagittal sections, the anterior joint space was found to be bordered by the distal tibia, talar dome 

andd anterior joint capsule (Fig. 2). In all specimens the anterior joint space contained a triangular shaped 

softt tissue component that extended in to the direction of the tibiotalar joint. When the joint was forced 

intoo a 15° dorsiflexed position, the anterior joint capsule moved into an anterior direction. In this position 

theree was a diminished anterior joint space, while the triangular soft tissue component was squeezed 

betweenn the anterior distal tibial rim and talus in all specimen. 

Histopathologicall  analysis 
Histopathologicall  analysis revealed that at the site of the joint space the soft tissue component was 

borderedd by a layer of synovial cells, which forms the synovial membrane. The triangular subsynovial 

softt tissue component consisted of fat tissue and small parts of collagen tissue and blood vessels. 
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Discussion n 

Tractionn to the anterior ankle capsule during plantar flexion movements is supposed to be an important 

etiologicall  factor of the formation of anterior tibiotalar in the anterior ankle impingement syndrome (ea. 

tractionn spurs).347" 12 This hypothesis is supported by the fact that these spurs are frequently found in 

athletes,, who repetitively force their ankle in hyperplantarflexion actions, resulting in repetitive traction to 

thee anterior joint capsule.8 It assumes that the capsular attachment is located at the anterior cartilage rim, 

wheree the spurs originate. 

Thiss study however shows that in cadaver specimens the anterior joint capsule attaches onto the tibia on 

averagee 6 mm. proximal to the anterior cartilage rim. On the talar site, the capsule attaches approximately 

33 mm. from the distal cartilage border. The distance of capsule attachment to the site were bony spurs 

originatee is thus relative big. Based on these anatomic observations, the hypothesis of formation of 

talotibiall  spurs due to recurrent traction to the joint capsule (traction spurs) is not very plausible. This is 

supportedd by observations during arthroscopic surgery.20 In patients with bony impingement the location 

off  tibial spurs is reported to be at the joint level and within the confines of the joint capsule. '7-20 On the 

talarr side, the typical osteophytes are found proximal to the talar neck notch. Both tibial and talar 

Fig.. 3. Histopathological analysis (haematoxylin 
-- eosin stained). It shows that at the site of the 
jointt space the triangular soft tissue component is 
borderedd by the synovial membrane (arrows) and 
subsynoviall  located collagen, blood vessels and 
fatt tissue. Note that a small part of the soft tissue 
componentt is projecting into the joint space. 
Abbreviations: Abbreviations: 

DTCDTC = distal tibia cartilage, TDC = talar dome 
cartilagecartilage and ST ~ subsynovial tissue. 
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osteophytess can easily be detected during an arthroscopic procedure with the ankle in forced dorsiflexion. 

Thee capsule does not have to be detached to locate these osteophytes. By arthroscopically shaving 

awayy the osteophyte at the joint level, a bare area is created within the confines of the joint capsule. 

Long-termm results of arthroscopic resection of these spurs have shown that recurrence of these osteophytes 

locatedd at the joint level occurs in 67 % of the patients.20 It is very unlikely that this recurrence is caused 

byy traction to the joint capsule. The spurs therefore must be considered as osteophytes, and not 

enthesophytes. . 

Itt was shown that along the distal tibia, the width of the non-weight bearing cartilage rim extends up to 

threee mm proximal to the joint line. It is this non-weight bearing anterior cartilage rim that undergoes the 

osteophytee transformation.5 Damage to this anterior cartilage rim is known to occur in the majority of 

supinationn traumas.'Sl9 It has been postulated that depending on the degree of damage, chondral and 

bonee cell stimuli will initiate a repair reaction with cartilage proliferation, scar tissue formation and 

calcification.. Additional damage by ankle sprains due to recurrent instability or forced dorsiflexion 

movementss will further enhance this process. * Recent studies showed that ankle instability is significantly 

correlatedd with osteophyte formation, especially in the medial ankle compartment.9'9 Repetitive direct 

(micro)) trauma to this anteriorly located cartilage rim, whichh is except for a thin subcutaneous layer only 

coveredd by skin, as seen in the kicking action in soccer, is another important factor.,6 Repetitive trauma 

too the anteromedial cartliage can probably be precluded by prevention of recurrent ankle sprains. 

Conservativee interventions in athletes can consist of external support (semi-rigid orthosis or air-cast 

braces)) taping and ankle propriocepsis training. In a recent meta-analysis, the Cochrane Muskuloskeletal 

Injuryy Groups provided good evidence for preventing ankle sprains by external support.8 In case of 

persistentt lateral ankle instability, despite the conservative measures, surgical intervention is indicated. 

Inn the anterior ankle impingement syndrome the cause of pain is hypothesized to be not the osteophyte 

itself,, but it is the inflamed soft tissue impingement that occurs between the osteophytes.'7 The tibial and 

talarr spurs typically do not overlap each other.2 Histopathologic analysis of arthroscopic resected soft 

tissuee reveals synovial changes evidenced for chronic inflammation.6 In all our specimens a triangular 

softt tissue synovial fold, subsynovial fat and collagen tissue was found along the entire anterior tibiotalar 

jointt line. During forced dorsiflexion movements this soft tissue component gets squeezed between the 

anteriorr distal tibia and the opposite talus. Recurrent trauma to this soft tissue componenet may lead to 

hypertrophyy of the synovial layer, subsynovial fibrotic tissue formation and infiltration of inflammatory cells. 

Inn theory, arthroscopic excision of the soft tissue could rel ieve pain. Talar and tibial osteophytes, however, 

declinee the anterior space and compression of this soft tissue component is more likely to occur. In case of 

aa bony anterior impingement lesion we feel it is therefore important to remove these osteophytes, to 

restoree the anterior space and reduce the chance of symptoms recurring. 

Inn conclusion, it was shown that the anterior capsule does not attach at the site where the anterior 

talotibiall  spurs originate. The anatomic findings do support the hypothesis that an anteriorly located soft 

tissuee component is present that can act as a symptom given impediment. 
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Abstract t 
Twoo different hypotheses have been advanced to explain the formation of 
talotibiall  osteophytes in the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. We 
investigatedd how frequently hyperplantar flexion occurs during kicking and 
whetherr the site of impact of the ball coincides with the reported location of the 
osteophytes.. We also measured the magnitude of the impact force. We 
studiedd 150 kicking actions performed by 15 elite soccer players by using mobile 
sensorss and high-speed video. In 39% of the kicking actions, the plantar flexion 
anglee exceeded the maximum static plantar flexion angle. Ball impact was 
predominantlyy made with the anteromedial aspect of the foot and ankle, with 
impactt between the ball and the base of first metatarsal in 89% of the kicking 
actionss and between the ball and the anterior part of the medial malleolus in76%. 
Post-impactt ball velocity averaged 24.6 m/s, with corresponding average force 
off  1025 1M. 

Hyperplantarr flexion was reached only in the minority of the kicking actions. 
Thee data on impact location and impact force support the hypothesis that spur 
formationn in the anterior ankle impingement syndrome is related to recurrent 
balll  impact, which can be regarded as repetitive microtrauma to the anteromedial 
aspectt of the ankle. 
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Introduction n 

Formationn of talotibial osteophytes at the anterior part of the ankle joint is a common cause of 

chronicc anterior ankle pain.25101214-20'22 The presence of osteophytes has been reported in as 

mayy as 60% of professional soccer players (percentage based on 80 players).11 Morris (1943) 

andd later Mc Murray (1950), named the condition "athletes ankle" or "footballer's ankle" and 

prescribedd the treatment.1314 In subsequent studies the term has been replaced by "anterior 

anklee impingement syndrome".4:l4:l620:23 The exact cause of the formation of impinging talotibial 

osteophytess is not fully understood. 

Onee hypothesis assumes that recurrent traction to the joint capsule during maximal plantar 

flexionn movements of the foot, as is assumed to occur during kicking actions in soccer, is the 

essentiall  cause, resulting in traction spurs.2:3:l 1:13 In a more recent hypothesis it has been suggested 

thatt formation of osteophytes in the ankle is related to direct damage to the rim of the anterior 

anklee cartilage in combination with recurrent microtrauma, such as is caused by direct impact 

off  the soccer ball on the anterior ankle region.23 The potential risk of the impact of a soccer ball 

hass been described by several authors.9-21 

Directt macrotrauma is observed in the majority of patients with supination traumas.22 Subsequent 

directt recurrent microtrauma by repetitive kicking actions will induce inflammation, the 

developmentt of scar tissue, calcification, and subsequently spur formation.23 This hypothesis 

involvess the assumption that during the kicking action there is direct impact of the ball on the 

anteriorr ankle region, and that the magnitude of the impact forces is potentially harmful. 

Evenn though these two hypotheses are widely cited, experimental support for either is scarce. 

Thee aim of this study was to investigate how frequently hyperplantar flexion occurs during 

kicking,, whether the site of impact of the ball coincides with the location of the osteophytes 

andd whether the magnitude of the impact force is potentially harmful. In particular, we gathered 

dataa regarding range of motion, impact location and impact force. 

Materialss and methods 

Experimentall  setting 
Thee experiment was performed in an indoor exercise laboratory with an artificial turf surface. 

Subjectss were instructed to kick a soccer ball (NIKE type GEO 850, 434.8 g, 700g/cm2) at a 

goall  (length 7.3 m, height 2.4 m) located at 11.0 meters distance. The experimental setting was 

shieldedd by a safety net. A small ramp (height 133 cm, length 257 cm), located between the 

goall  and at a distance of 6.2 meters from the kick-off place at an angle of 55 degrees, was used 

forr rolling the ball with a velocity of 2.2 m/s towards the kick-off place. 
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Beforee the experiment, all subjects followed a warm protocol consisting of 15 minutes cycling 

onn an ergometer (type GIH Monarch, Stockholm, Sweden) with an increasing load (75 to 200 

Watts)) and 15 minutes of familiarization trials with the experimental setting. After this warm-

upp period, the static active plantar flexion of the subject's ankle was measured with the subject 

seatedd and the sole of his foot on the ground (horizontal reference). The fibular head and lateral 

malleoluss were marked with white adhesive markers. A digital camera (Sony Digital, type 

MVC-FD7,, Tokyo Japan) was positioned perpendicularly at a distance of 1.5 meters from the 

subject.. Subjects were instructed to actively plantar flex their foot maximally. The foot was 

thenn photographed. On the printed photograph that was later printed, lines were drawn between 

thee markers and the horizontal floor to create intersecting lines that could be measured by a 

goniometer.. The measurements were expressed in degrees of plantar flexion. 

AA series of 10 kicks in which the ball reached the goal were registered for each subject. Five 

kickss of a stationary ball were followed by five kicks of a ball rolling towards the kick-off 

place.. The subjects were instructed to perform each kick at maximal effort. After each trial, 

feedbackk was provided with regard to the velocity of the ball. The choice of approach was free. 

Subjects s 
Fifteenn right-foot dominant highly active amateur soccer players with an average age of 27.4 

yearss (19-35) took part in the experiment. AM subjects were male and had at least 10 years' 

experienceexperience playing soccer (average, 18.4 years). 

Apparatus s 
Thee location of the impact of the ball to the foot or ankle was determined by five contact 

sensors,, with a dimension of 2.0 * 1.5 cm (constructed by the Department of Medical Technology 

Development,, Academic Medical Center). The sensors were placed, using adhesive tape, over 

thee anterior side of the medial malleolus, the base of the first metatarsal bone, the head of the 

firstfirst metatarsal bone, the base of the fifth metatarsal bone and the anterior side of the lateral 

malleolus.. Impact on the time-independent sensors generated an output voltage that was 

radiographicallyy transmitted to a five-channel momentary mode receiver (type FMDH4-XXX, 

Farnell,, Leeds, United Kingdom) and saved onto a personal computer. 

Planarr kinematics was studied using a high-speed video camera (SpeedCam 512 Lite; Weinberger, 

Karlsruhe,, Germany) running at a frequency of 1 kHz. Retroreflective markers were placed on 

thee fibular head (1), the lateral malleolus (2), the calcaneus (3), the base of the fifth metatarsal 

bone(4)) and the head of the fifth metatarsal bone(5) (Fig. 1). The camera was set on tripod and was 

positionedd at right angles to the plane of the kick-off place (distance 2.5 meters and height 0.3 meters). 

Twentyy 100-Watt lights were placed parallel to the camera to optimize contrast. The high-speed video 

dataa with chronologic codes were temporarily stored in the computer memory during the registration 
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Fig.. 1. Images observed with the high-speed video camera (1000 frames/sec). Images sequence of the 
preimpactt (a), impact (b,c) and postimpact (d) processes during the kicking action. 

andd subsequently recorded on videotapes. A conversion factor for changing film distances into real-life 

measurementss was determined by filming a reference frame ofknown dimension in the plane of movement. 

Dataa from the videotapes were digitized, and two-dimensional marker coordinates were obtained 

semiautomaticallyy with use of Vidiplus (software package developed at the Faculty of Movement 

Sciences,, Amsterdam). 

Dataa analysis 
Thee results of the impact-area measurement from each sensor were analyzed using Excel software 

(Microsoft,, Redmond, Washington, the United States). The postimpact velocity of the ball, 

angularr displacement of the ankle, the impact duration and the impact force were calculated from the 
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high-speedd video data. 

Thee horizontal and vertical velocity of the ball during the first 0.01 seconds (10 frames) after 

thee impact were calculated from the position of the ball in these frames. The angular displacement 

off  the ankle was calculated from the position data of the markers on the subject's leg and foot. 

Thee angle between the lines formed by markers 1 to 2 and 3 to 4 to 5 was calculated (MATLA B 

5.0;; The Math Works, Inc, Natick, Massachusettes) and expressed in degrees of plantar flexion. 

Thee impact duration of the ball was obtained from the number of frames in which ball-to-foot 

impactt was observed. 

Thee change in the momentum of the ball (p) was calculated from the ball mass (mb) and the 

velocityy of the ball before (V J and after (V  )y) impact according to the following equation: 

pp = mh t (v s|-v K). Because the time integral of the force on the ball equals the change of ball momentum, 

thee average impact force (Fav), recorded in Newton (N), could be estimated from measured quantities: 

FF =m.,(v -v )/At, where At is the impact time. Note that the contribution of gravity to F was 
a\ga\g h * x post p re' ' ' o J a Vg 

neglected.. Differences in the velocity of the ball between the two kicking procedures were assessed 

withh the Wilcoxon matched pairs signed rank test. The Spearman correlation coefficient between the 

angularr displacement and the velocity of the ball was calculated. The statistical significance level was set 

att 0.05. 

Results s 

Locationn of Ball Impact 
Thee distribution of the location of the impact between the ball and the mobile sensors on the 

foott and ankle is given in Table 1. Of the 150 attempts, the average number of activated sensors 

wass 2.4. 

Tablee 1. Distribution of the location of ball impact on the contact sensors on the foot and ankle in 150 kicking 
attempts. . 

Locationn of ball impact Number of impacts Percentage of total attempts 

Mediall  malleolus 114 76 
Basee 1 st metatarsal 134 89 
Headd 1st metatarsal 94 62 
Basee 5 th metatarsal 6 4 
Laterall  malleolus 12 8 
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Velocityy of the Ball 

Thee average velocity of the ball in the 150 kicking actions was 24.6 m/s (range, 18.9 to 29.8) The 

horizontall  and vertical velocity were 24.3 m/s and 3.6 m/s, respectively. The average ball velocity in the 

stationary-balll  procedure was 24.3 m/s (range, 19.8 to 28.5); the horizontal velocity 24.0 m/s and the 

verticall  velocity 3.6 m/s. For the rolling-ball procedure, these figures were 24.9 m/s (range,l 8.9 to 

29.8),, 24.7 m/s and 3.6 m/s, respectively. There was no statistically significant difference in the postimpact 

velocityy between the rolling-ball procedure and stationary-ball procedure. The results of both procedures 

weree therefore combined. 

Angularr Displacement 

Thee maximal static active plantar flexion, averaged over all subjects, was 46.8 degrees (range, 

40.00 to 51.0). During the experiment, the average degree of plantar flexion angle changed from 

26.11 degrees just before impact to 47.6 degrees (range, 26.7 to 60.8) at the end of the ball 

impact.. In 58 of the 150 kickingg attempts (39%) maximal plantar flexion exceeded the subject's 

maximall  static plantar flexion. In 6 of the 15 subjects, the average plantar flexion angle during 

thee kicking action exceeded the statically measured maximal plantar flexion angle (Fig. 2). No con-elation 

wass found between the velocity of the ball and angular displacement (rs = 0,273). 
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Fig.. 2. Maximal static active plantar flexion measured with goniometer (Max active PF) and average plantar 
flexionn calculated from the high speed analysis during 150 kicking actions (Max PF during kicking) in 15 
subjects.. Abbreviations: Max = maximal, PF = plantar flexion. 

Impactt time, Force and impulse 
Thee average duration of the impact of the foot or ankle and the soccer ball was 10.7 msec (range, 

88 to 17). The average force and impulse of impact was found to be 1025 N and 11.0 N/s, respectively. 
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Discussion n 

Twoo hypotheses have been suggested for the cause of talotibial osteophyte formation in soccer 

players.. The first is that recurrent hyperplantar flexion of the foot, inducing traction on the 

anteriorr joint capsule, is the essential cause, resulting in traction spurs.2-3"-13 The second is that 

formationn of osteophytes in the ankle is related to direct trauma of the rim of the ankle cartilage 

causedd by compressive forces occurring during the impact of ball to foot. In this study, we 

analyzedd the degree of hyperplantar flexion, the impact location and the average impact force 

duringg the kicking action to test these hypotheses. 

Theree are methodologie pitfalls and limitations to this study. First, the methods used for 

measurementt of static active plantar flexion and plantar flexion during kicking were slightly 

different.. In the static condition, the sole of the foot was aligned with the floor. During the 

kickingg action, the orientation of the sole of the foot was calculated from three markers on the 

soccerr shoe. Small variations in thee placement of the markers on the shoe and displacement of 

thee foot in the shoe could have influenced the calculated degree of plantar flexion. 

Thee contact sensors, which were placed on five anatomical landmarks, were used to register the ball to 

foott or ankle impact location. The average impact force was calculated indirectly from the high-speed 

videoo data to give an impression of the potential risk ofhigh impact forces. Damage to anatomic structures 

iss related to the degree of pressure. Direct measurements by pressure sensors would have given a more 

accuratee reproduction of the pressure figures. However, such pressure sensors, which would have to 

quantifyy pressure figures in a very small impact period (< 10.0 msec) were not available and are not 

describedd in the literature. 

Thee results of the high-speed video analysis show that the plantar flexion increased during ball 

too foot impact. In 39% of the kicking actions, the plantar flexion angle exceeded the maximum 

staticc angle. Thus, in these kicking actions, extensive repetitive strain on the anterior joint 

capsulee does occur. This result supports the hypothesis that anterior osteophytes (spurs) can be 

thee result of traction.2-3 " u 

However,, morphological data are not fully in support of this hypothesis. It has been reported on 

thee basis of observation during surgical procedures that genuine traction spurs located exactly 

nearr the attachment of the anterior joint capsule are found only in a minority of cases.423 In 

mostt cases the osteophytes are situated at the articular margin of the anterior ankle joint. In 

normall  anatomy, the lower surface of the anterior tibia and the anterior part of the medial 

malleoluss are covered with cartilage. It is this nonweight bearing cartilage rim that undergoes 

thee osteophytic transformation. These osteophytes are located 5-8 mm distal to the capsular 

attachmentt and are therefore unlikely to be the result of repetitive strain on the joint capsule. 

Accordingg to the hypothesis of recurrent direct trauma to the ankle cartilage rim, ball impact should 

occurr in the area where osteophytes are found, and impact forces should be high enough to be potentially 
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harmful.. Analysis of the location of ball impact during the kicking action shows that ball impact is 

predominantlyy made with the anteromedial aspect of the foot and ankle. In 89% and 76% of the kicking 

actions,, there was impact between the ball and the base of first metatarsal bone and the anterior part of 

thee medial malleolus, respectively. 

Inn the present experiment, the calculated average values of impact time, force and impulse were 

10.77 ms, 1025 N and 11.0 N/s, respectively. The impact force represents the average net force 

off  impact. Thus, this figure represents a lower limit of the peak impact force. The peak impact 

forcee depends on the shape of the force-time curve. If we assume that the impact force-time 

curvee can be approximated by a half sine wave, the peak impact force is found to be the average 

impactt force multiplied by p/2, yielding 1610 N. The impact forces during kicking action can 

actt repetitive trauma to the anterior rim of cartilage of the medial malleolus. Except for a thin 

subcutaneouss layer, parts of the anterior cartilage rim are covered only by skin. Recurrent 

traumaa due to repetitive kicking might induce inflammation, development of scar tissue, 

calcificationn and subsequently spur formation. In cases where local cartilage damage is already 

present,, due to supination or direct trauma, repetitive ball kicking can be regarded as an additional 

factorr in the development of the footballer's ankle.1322*23 

Inn conclusion, maximal plantar flexion was reached in only a minority of the kicking actions. 

Thee majority of the talotibial osteophytes are not located at the capsular attachment. The 

hypothesiss of formation of talotibial osteophytes due to recurrent microtrauma to the joint 

capsulee leading to formation of traction spurs is therefore plausible only in the minority of cases. However, 

thee data on impact location and impact force reported in this study, do support the hypothesis that 

anteriorr ankle impingement syndrome is related to the occurrence of direct damage to the ankle cartilage 

rim,, with subsequent reactive spur formation. 
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Abstract t 
Thee aim of this study was to develop a radiographic view to detect anteromedial 
talotibiall  osteophytes that remain undetected on standard radiographs. We 
measuredd in 10 cadaver specimens the maximal size of anteromedial tibial 
osteophytess that remain undetected on a standard lateral radiograph projection, 
duee to the presence of the anteromedial tibial rim. The average projection of 
thee most prominent anterolateral tibial rim over the anteromedial rim was found 
too be 7.3 mm. A 7 mm bariumclay osteophyte was attached to this anteromedial 
rimm of the distal tibia. Anteromedial osteophytes became most prominent on an 
obliquee view, in which the radiographic beam is tilted into a 45° craniocaudal 
directionn with the leg in 30° external rotation. This oblique view was compared 
withh thee findings of arthroscopic surgery in 25 consecutive patients with anterior 
anklee impingement syndrome. Medially located tibial and talar osteophytes 
remainedd undetected on a standard lateral projection and became visible on the 
obliquee anteromedial impingement (AMI ) radiograph. Anterolateral tibial and 
talarr osteophytes were well detected on a standard lateral radiograph projection 
butt were invisible on the AMI view. There was a high correlation between the 
locationn of the osteophyte and the location of symptoms and the findings at 
arthroscopy.. A combination of lateral and oblique radiographs can be used to 
differentiatee between anteromedial and anterolateral bony ankle impingement. 
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Introduction n 

Anteriorr ankle impingement syndrome is characterized by anterior ankle pain with limited and 

painfull  dorsiflexion.11;,4:,8:24 Impingement may be caused by either a bony or a soft tissue 

impediment.. The differentiation between anteromedial and anterolateral impingement is based 

onn physical examination. Operative treatment of anteromedial ankle impingement has superior 

resultss compared with anterolateral impingement.23 Hypertrophic synovial tissue may be 

compressedd between the anterior medial margin of the tibia and the medial talar neck in the 

dorsiflexedd position15, especially in patients with an osteophyte on the anterior medial margin 

off  the tibia or on the anterior rim of the medial malleolus.23 

Scoringg systems have been reported for anterior ankle impingement which use the presence, 

sizee and location of the osteophyte as a prognostic factor for postoperative success.67 The size 

off  the bone spur is measured on a standard lateral radiograph. In this projection both malleoli 

aree positioned perpendicular to the surface of the radiographic film and therefore the foot has to 

bee placed with a sagittal angle which can be well over 40° internal rotation.^8 Small variations 

inn this angle can cause considerable variations in the radiographic appearance of the spurs, and 

anteromediall  osteophytes may remain undetected due to superimposition or overprojection of 

thee more prominent anterolateral border of the distal tibia.23 

Thee typical talar impingement osteophyte is located just proximal to the notch of the talar neck. 

Onn the standard lateral radiograph medially located talar osteophytes may remain undetected 

duee to overprojection or superimposition of the lateral part of the talar neck and body, which 

resultss in a diagnosis of anterior soft tissue impingement, although an osteophyte, ossicle or 

posttraumaticc calcification may be present. Ossicles or bone spurs may also remain undetected 

att arthroscopy due to the overlying synovitis and scar tissue that often accompanies these bone 

lesions.155 Detection of these osteophytes, ossicles or post-traumatic calcification is important 

forr precise diagnosis and preoperative planning. The aim of this study was to determine the 

maximumm size of an anteromedial tibial osteophyte that remains undetected in the standard 

laterall  projection, and to define the optimum position to visualize medially located osteophytes. 

Materialss and methods 

Tenn cadaver tibiae with matching fibulae and tali were provided by the Department of Anatomy. 

Inn the standard lateral radiograph, the ankle is positioned such that the beam passes through the 

centerr of the medial and lateral malleolus.4;8 To determine the interobserver variation of the 

positionn of the standard lateral projection, five different radiological technicians were 
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independentlyy asked to position the specimens, and the differences were measured. A Kirschner 

wiree was then positioned through the center of the medial and lateral malleolus of all specimens, 

therebyy mimicking the direction of the radiographic beam in the lateral projection. The position 

off  the Kirschner wire was the average position as determinedby the interobserver study. A 

secondd Kirschner wire was placed parallel to the first on top of the most prominent part of the 

anteriorr tibial rim (Fig. 1). The distance was measured between the second Kirschner wire and 

thee anteromedial border of the tibia. 

Threee measurements were performed in each specimen (Fig. 1). Point A is located just medial 

too the concavity that is always present on the anterior tibial rim where the anterior rim curves 

intoo the anterior medial malleolus. Point B is located at the top of this concavity, while point D 

iss located at the middle of the anterior medial malleolus. The measured distance reflects the 

b b 

K2( ( 

D D 

// I 
KII  \ 

CI I 

Fig.. 1 a, b. (a) Cross-section through the distal tibial plafond and fibula just proximal (1 mm) to the level 
off  the ankle joint. The vertical dotted line represents the crossing distal tibia-medial malleolus. A Kirschner 
wiree (Kl) is positioned through the center of the medial and lateral malleolus, mimicking the direction of 
thee radiographic beam in the standard lateral projection. The second Kirschner wire (K2) is placed parallel 
too the first on top of the most prominent part (P) of the anterior tibia. The distance between the anterior 
tibiall  rim and this second Kirschner wire (K2) is measured at point A and point B. Point A is located just 
mediall  to the concavity that is consistently present on the anterior tibial rim at the point where the anterior 
tibiall  rim curves into the anterior medial malleolus. Point B is located at the base of this concavity. The 
averagee distance at point A was measured to be 5.5 mm (2.0-9.0 mm). The average distance at point B was 
measuredd to be 7.3 mm (4.5-10.0 mm). The dotted lines represent this minimal (CI) and maximal (C2) 
measuredd anatomic variation in these 10 specimens, (b) Medial view of the medial malleolus and distal 
tibia.. Kl Kirschner wire placed through the center of the medial and lateral malleolus. K2 is placed parallel 
too Kl (see a). The line that is drawn through K2 represents the vertical plane parallel to the longitudinal 
tibiall  axis. The distance between this plane and the middle of the anterior rim of the medial malleolus is 
representedd by distance D. The average distance at point D was measured to be 8.3 mm (6.5-11.0 mm) 
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maximall  size of a possible osteophyte rim that wil l remain undetected on the standard lateral 

radiographh due to superimposition of the mostprominent part of the anterolateral distal tibial 

borderr (point P in Fig. 1). 

Clayy containing barium contrast material was then attached to the anteromedial rim of the 

distall  tibia and the size was determined by the above-mentioned measured distances. This 

materiall  was tested radiographically in order to ensure that there was an adequate amount of 

bariumm in the clay. A standard lateral radiograph was performed of every specimen. If the 

artificiall  clay osteophyte was visible, it was made smaller until it did not show up on the 

standardd lateral radiographic projection. Radiographs were then undertaken, initially in the 

laterall  position and sequentially with the beam tilted in a craniocaudal direction in steps of 5°. 

Likewisee the ankle was rotated in steps of 5°. Thus the position was determined in which the 

artificiall  clay osteophyte became most prominent. 

Too determine the value of this oblique view in the clinical situation, we compared the outcome 

off  standard radiographs and anteromedial impingement (AMI ) views with the operative findings, 

inn a group of 25 consecutive patients who underwent arthroscopic surgery for anterior ankle 

impingementt syndrome. Al l patients had experienced persistent anterior ankle pain with painful 

limitationn of dorsiflexion for at least 6 months. Anteromedial and anterolateral ankle impingement 

weree differentiated, on the basis of the findings at physical examination23, by pain stimulation 

onn palpation of the anterior joint line, with assignment of the impingement to the side where the 

painn predominated. Pain on palpation as not demonstrated exclusively in the mid-anterior section 

inn any patient in our series. Standard radiographs and AM I views were undertaken. Patients 

whosee ankle showed the presence of osteochondritis dissecans or joint space narrowing with a 

considerablee reduction in range of motion were excluded from this study. The anteroposterior 

andd lateral radiographs were scored according to an osteoarthritic classification (Table 1 ).24 

Tablee 1. Classification of osteoarthritic changes of the ankle joint24 

Gradee 0 Normal joint or subchondral sclerosis 
II  Osteophytes without joint space narrowing 
III  Joint space narrowing with or without osteophytes 
IIII  (Sub)total disappearance or deformation of the joint line 

Al ll  operations were performed as an outpatient procedure under general or regional anesthesia. 

Thee operative procedure has been described elsewhere.22123 During arthroscopic surgery the 

anterolaterall  and anteromedial aspects of the tibial rim and adjacent talus were accurately 

inspectedd for the presence or absence of osteophytes which, if present, were subsequently 

removed.. Al l patients were reviewed 4 months following surgery and evaluated according to an 

existingg ankle scoring system.14 
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Results s 

Thee interobserver variation in the position for the lateral radiograph projection is given in Fig. 2. 

Thee maximal measured difference was 7° of internal- or external rotation relative to the average 

position.. For most specimens the maximal measured differences were within a 5° limit . 

Thee measurements of the distance between the top of the most prominent part of the anterior 

distall  tibia (marked by a Kirschner wire: K.2, Fig. 1) and the anterior border of the medial distal 

tibiaa and the medial malleolus are given in Table 2 and Fig. 1. The average distance at point A 

specimenn 1 

specimenn 2 

specimenn 3 

specimenn 4 

8""  T 6° 5"  4U t 1 f 0U lu 2"  f f 5U 6"  T 8" 
internall  rotation external rotation 

Fig.. 2. The result of the interobserver study concerning the standard lateral radiograph position as 
determinedd by five radiological technicians. The average position is marked with the ventral line 0. The 
maximall  variation of each specimen (1-4) is given. The maximal difference in position was 7° internal-
orr external rotation. 

Tablee 2. Distance in mm between the top of the most prominent part of the anterior distal tibia and the 
mediall  distal tibia, (see Fig. la and lb) 

Pointt  A Point B Point D 

Specimenn 1 2,0 4,5 9,0 
Specimenn 2 7,0 8,0 9,5 
Specimenn 3 3,0 5,5 6,5 
Specimenn 4 9,0 10,0 11,0 
Specimenn 5 7,0 9,5 10,5 
Specimenn 6 7,5 8,5 9,0 
Specimenn 7 5,5 7,0 7,0 
Specimenn 8 5,5 7,5 7,5 
Specimenn 9 5,0 7,0 6,5 
Specimenn 10 3,5 5,5 6,5 

Averagee 5,5 7,3 8,3 
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wass 5.5 mm. The average distance at point B was 7.3 mm. The average size as measured at 

pointt D was 8.3 mm. When these measurements are corrected for the fact that the radiograph 

beamm diverges, the corrected measurements are 5.6 mm at point A, 7.4 mm at point B and 8.5 

mmm at point D. The radiographic position in which the anteromedial rim was most prominent is 

thee position in which the radiograph beam is tilted in a 45° craniocaudal direction with the leg 

inn 30° of external rotation in relation to the original standard lateral radiograph position (Figs. 

3,, 4). Medial talar neck osteophytes are best visualized with the foot plantar-flexed compared 

withh a neutral plantigrade position. 

Thee group of 25 consecutive patients with clinical anterior impingement syndrome who 

underwentt arthroscopic surgery, consisted of 18 men and 7 women with an average age of 33 

yearss (range 20-53 years). Fifteen patients had experienced one or more inversion injuries. 

Seventeenn patients were involved in team sports. The clinical symptoms and signs were located 

anteromediallyy in 14 patients and anterolaterally in 7 patients. Four patients presented with 

combinedd anteromedial and anterolateral anterior impingement syndrome. There was a diminished 

rangee of dorsiflexion when compared with the uninjured side, which averaged 8° (varying from 

3°° to 20°). Forced dorsiflexion was painful in all patients. Six patient had a 1+ positive anterior 

drawer,, but none of these patients had functional symptomatic instability. Al l patients failed to 

respondd to conservative treatment, which always included adaptation of sporting activities, anti-

inflammatoryy drugs, physiotherapy and temporary immobilization by tape or brace. 

Fig.. 3. The 45/30 AMI  ankle view: position of the foot relative to the radiograph beam. Starting from a 
standardd lateral view, the radiographic beam is tilted into a 45° craniocaudal position with the foot in 
30°° of external rotation. The patient is asked to place the foot in the maximal plantar-flexed position. 
Thee heel is placed on a 2 cm high shelf. The camera is rotated 10°, parallel to the anterior contour of the 
foot/ankle.. The radiographic beam is centered just anterior to the lateral malleolus. A high-contrast 
mammographyy film is used (one-sided emulsion film). This film is underexposed to 50% of the normal 
valuee for a standard ankle radiograph. 
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Fig.. 4. a-c. (a) Photograph taken from above 
andd 15° to the tibial axis shows the anterior 
rimm of the distal tibia. Onto the anteromedial 
rimm of the distal tibia a 10 mm osteophyte is 
attachedd (arrow), using clay containing barium 
contrastt material. The Kirschner wire (Kl) 
representss the same wire as in Fig. 1. LM lateral 
malleolus,, MM medial malleolus, (b, c) Lateral 
andd AMI radiographs taken from a cadaver 
ankle.. The clay is not visible on the regular 
laterall  radiograph (b), while the AMI 
radiographh (c) shows clay on the tibia (large 
blackblack arrow) and talus (small black arrow) 
representingg a medial tibial and a medial talar 
osteophyte,, respectively. 

Accordingg to the radiographic classification there were two grade 0, 20 grade I and 3 grade II 

lesions.244 There were no grade III lesions. In seven patients tibial osteophytes were present on 

thee lateral radiograph as well as on the oblique AMI view. At surgery all seven osteophytes 

weree located over the full width of the anterior distal tibia, as well as on the anterior rim of the 

mediall  malleolus. In 11 patients the oblique AMI view disclosed an osteophyte on the 

anteromediall  distal tibial rim which was not present on the lateral radiograph (Table 3, Figs. 5, 

6).. The presence of these medially located osteophytes was confirmed during arthroscopic 

surgeryy in all 11 patients. In three patients the lateral radiograph demonstrated an osteophyte on 

thee anterior distal tibial rim while on the AMI view this osteophyte was not present (Fig. 7). At 

surgeryy in all three cases the osteophyte was located slightly lateral to the mid-anterior position 
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Fig.. 5 a, b. (a) Anteromedial ankle pain in a 39-year-old man. At age 21 years he sustained a lateral 
anklee ligament rupture. Progressive anteromedial pain with intermittent swelling and 5° of limited 
dorsiflexionn (compared with the uninvolved ankle) developed after a new inversion trauma at age 37 
years.. A The standard anteroposterior and lateral views do not show any abnormality, (b) On the AMI 
vieww bony spurs are visible on the anteromedial tibial rim {upper arrow) as well as on the talar neck 
{lower{lower arrow). Both osteophytes were confirmed and successfully removed during arthroscopic surgery. 

onn the distal tibia. At surgery all osteophytes were removed. Apart from osteophytes, soft tissue 

consistingg of synovitis or scar tissue was present and removed in all patients. In three patients, 

noo osteophyte was demonstrated on either projection and no osteophyte was found at arthroscopic 

surgery.. However, a talar neck osteophyte was present in two of these three patients, one of 

whom,, with anterolateral impingement syndrome, demonstrated a pre-syndesmotic soft tissue 

obstruction,, while the other patient, with anteromedial impingement, had a mass of dense scar 

tissuee mass in front of the medial malleolus which was removed. A talar neck osteophyte was 

demonstratedd on both the standard lateral radiograph and AMI view in seven patients, and only 

onn the AMI view in seven patients. There was a high correlation between the location of the 

osteophytee and the location of symptoms (Table 4). At 4 months follow-up there were no 

complications.. Pain and swelling had diminished in 24 patients.14 There were three fair, 14 

goodd and eight excellent results. 
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Tablee 3. Tibial and talar neck osteophytes present on lateral radiograph and AMI view in 25 consecutive 
patientss who underwent arthroscopic surgery for an anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

pat. . 

1 1 
2 2 
3 3 
4 4 
5 5 
6 6 
7 7 
8 8 
9 9 

10 0 
11 1 
12 2 
13 3 
14 4 
15 5 
16 6 
17 7 
18 8 
19 9 
20 0 
21 1 
22 2 
23 3 
24 4 
25 5 

AM I I 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

Diagnosis s 

AM I I 

+ + 

AL I I 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

AL I I 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + 

Locationn of os 

Tibia ll  osteophyte 

Lateral l 
radiograph h 

. . 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
--
+ + 
+ + 
--
--
+ + 
. . 
--
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
--
--
--
--
+ + 
--
--
--
--
--

: : 

AM I I 

teophytee on radiograph 

Talarr  neck osteophyte: 

radiograph h 

+ + 
--
+ + 
--
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
--
+ + 
+ + 
_ _ 
+ + 
. . 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
--
. . 
+ + 

Laterall  AMI 
radiograph h 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
. . 
--
+ + 
--
. . 
. . 
--
_ _ 
. . 
. . 
. . 
+ + 
. . 
. . 
--
+ + 
+ + 
. . 
_ _ 
_ _ 
+ + 
--

radiograph h 

+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
. . 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
. . 
+ + 
. . 
_ _ 
_ _ 
_ _ 
+ + 
. . 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
. . 
_ _ 
_ _ 
--

Abbreviations:: AMI = anteromedial impingement, ALI= anterolateral impingement 

Tablee 4. Correlation between the location of the osteophyte as found at operation and the location of 
symptoms. . 

Symptomatic c 
yes s 

Anterolaterall  tibial osteophyte 
Anteromediall  tibial osteophyte 
Anterolaterall  talar osteophyte 
Anteromediall  talar osteophyte 

9 9 
16 6 
7 7 

12 2 
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Fig.. 6 a-c. A 34-year-old man with anteromedial ankle pain after multiple inversion traumas. He was a 
professionall  volleyball player for over 18 years, (a) The AMI  view demonstrates large spurs on both 
thee tibia (upper arrow) and talus {lower arrow), (b) CT confirms the medial location of both spurs and 
(c)) also confirms the absence of any abnormality on the lateral side of the ankle joint. 

Fig.. 7 a, b. A 52-year-old patient sustained a pronation trauma of the right ankle 7 months before 
visitingg the orthopedic department with anterior ankle pain. Dorsiflexion was 10° compared with 15° 
onn the left ankle, (a) The lateral radiograph shows an osteophyte which is invisible on the AMI view 
(b),, indicating the osteophyte is located laterally. The lateral location was confirmed during arthroscopy. 
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Discussion n 

Ourr study shows that osteophytic changes on the anteromedial border of the tibia and anterior 

partt of the medial malleolus are undetected by the standard anteroposterior and lateral radiographs 

iff  the size of these osteophytes is less than 7.3 mm. In all our cadaver specimens the most 

prominentt anterior part of the distal tibia on the standard lateral radiograph was determined to 

bee located anterolateral.̂ The interobserver study showed littl e variation in the position of the 

standardd lateral projection. The most obscure part of the anterior distal tibial rim was located 

mediallyy where the anteromedial tibial border and anterior rim of the medial malleolus connect. 

Thee oblique radiograph demonstrates the anteromedial osteophytes, and the optimum position 

wass lateral with the beam tilted 45° craniocaudally and 30° of external rotation and the foot in 

plantarr flexion. The clinical value of this oblique AMI view was demonstrated when the medially 

locatedd osteophytes which remained undetected on the standard lateral projection became visible 

onn the AMI view. There was a high correlation between the radiographic location of the 

osteophytess and the location of symptoms and the findings at arthroscopy. Analysis of the 

outcomee of surgery of the current group of 25 consecutive patients revealed comparable results 

too our previous series.23 

Thee etiology of anteriorly located osteophytes is diverse. Generally, osteophytes are a secondary 

manifestationn of osteoarthritic changes.4-1 In the ankle, however, repetitive minor trauma can 

inducee spur formation, as is seen in athletes.13 Some state that these osteophytes are formed 

throughh excessive strain on the anterior joint capsule313 while others maintain they evolve 

mainlyy due to the repetitive trauma itself.1019 Normally the lower surface of the anterior tibia 

andd anterior part of the medial malleolus is covered with cartilage. The anterior joint capsule 

attachesattaches above this cartilage rim some 5 mm above the joint line onto the tibia. It is this "non-

weightbearing""  anterior cartilage rim that undergoes the osteophytic transformation. Damage 

too this rim is known to occur in the majority of supination injuries.19 2I) Depending on the degree 

off  damage, a repair reaction with cartilage proliferation, scar tissue formation and calcification 

wil ll  follow. Additional damage due to recurrent instability or forced ankle movement, especially 

forcedd dorsiflexion, will enhance this process. Recurrent direct microtrauma to this anteriorly 

locatedd cartilage rim could be another important factor. In football, contact is predominantly 

madee with the anteromedial aspect of the foot and ankle17, which may be considered as repetitive 

microtraumaa to these medially located structures.23 Especially in cases where macro-cartilage 

damagee is already present, due to supination or direct trauma, repetitive kicking of the ball can 

explainn the development of so-called footballer's ankle.13 

Itt has been demonstrated that 75% of patients with anteromedial osteophytes had a history of 

supinationn trauma and/or participation in football.24 The presence of osteophytes is not necessarily 

associatedd with serious complaints. Asymptomatic ankle osteophytes have been reported in 
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overr 50% of active athletes.1216 However, these spurs can become symptomatic when 

hypertrophicc synovium, scar tissue or anterior capsule is squeezed between the tibial and talar 

osteophytes.. Removal of these spurs is important to create sufficient freedom of movement and 

too prevent reoccurrence of the impingement. Arthroscopic removal of these osteophytes has 

shownn a good or excellent result in over 90% of cases.323 These spurs must be differentiated 

fromfrom osteoarthritic spurs. Removal of osteoarthritic osteophytes has an unfavorable prognosis.1524 

Gradingg the degree of osteoarthritis in patients with clinical anterior impingement syndrome is 

thereforee important for the prognosis.23 Grading systems for osteoarthritis depend on the detection 

off  osteophytic changes.2923 Detection of these medially located osteophytes, ossicles, detached 

fragments,, post-traumatic calcifications and loose bodies is important for a precise diagnosis, 

classificationn and for preoperative planning. 

Inn conclusion, the oblique 45/30° (AMI ) radiograph is useful for detecting anteromedially 

locatedd tibial and talar osteophytes. Anterolateral osteophytes located at the anterior tibial rim 

orr on the lateral talar neck are well detected on a standard lateral radiographs but are frequently 

invisiblee on the AMI view. A combination of standard lateral and AMI views can be used to 

differentiatee between anteromedial and anterolateral bony ankle-impingement. In the absence 

off  osteophytes in both projections, a soft tissue impediment can be assumed to be present in 

patientss with clinical anterior impingement syndrome. 
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Abstract t 
Thee diagnostic value of an oblique radiograph, additional to a lateral radiograph, 
forr detecting osteophytes in the anterior ankle impingement syndrome was 
evaluatedd in a prospective study. Our hypothesis was that the application of a lateral 
radiographh is insufficient to detect osteophytes that are located in the anteromedial 
aspectt of the ankle joint. Oblique anteromedial impingement (AMI) radiographs were 
hypothesizedd to be a relevant adjunct, due to their utility to detect these anteromedially 
locatedd osteophytes. 

Presencee or absence of tibial and talar osteophytes on both radiographs was 
comparedd with the combined findings of CT, MRI scan and arthroscopic surgery. 
Estimatess of test characteristics were obtained for 60 consecutive patients with an 
anteriorr ankle impingement syndrome. 
Thee results showed that the sensitivity of lateral radiographs for detecting anterior tibial 
andd talar osteophytes was 40 % and 32 %, respectively (specificity 70 % and 82 %). 
Whenn combined with an oblique AMI radiographs these figures increased to 85 % 
andd 73 % (specificity 45 % and 68 %). This increase was due to the high sensitivity of 
thee oblique radiographs for detecting anteromedial osteophytes (93 % for tibial and 
677 % for talar osteophytes). 
Itt was concluded that a lateral radiograph is insufficient to detect all anteriorly located 
osteophytes.. Oblique AMI radiographs are a useful adjunct to routine radiographs 
andd recommended to detect anteromedial tibial and / or talar osteophytes. 
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Introduction n 

Thee anterior ankle impingement syndrome is a common cause of chronic ankle pain. Patients 

presentt with anterior ankle pain induced by activity, especially forced dorsiflexion. The pain is 

causedd by compression in dorsiflexion of a soft tissue or bony impediment in between the anterior 

aspectt of the distal tibia and the opposite talar neck.2'6:lcu |:|5;|6;|9;|7 Physical examination reveals 

recognizablee pain on palpation over the anterior aspect of the ankle joint with slightly limited painful 

forcedd dorsiflexion. The clinical differentiation between anterolateral and anteromedial impingement is 

generallyy accepted.5:l8 Especially patients with chronic mechanical laxity display frequently osteophytic 

formationss and degenerative changes in the medial compartment of the ankle.89 Standard AP and lateral 

radiographss are used to detect the presence of these osteophytes.u In patients with anterior talar and / or 

tibiall  spurs, these spurs are regarded to be the cause of the anterior impingement syndrome. Due to their 

locationn they lead to a "kissing" phenomena and concomitant pinching ofhypertrophic synovial tissue. 

Anteromediall  osteophytes are, due to the anteromedial notch,12 undetected by standard radiographs in 

aa substantial number of patients with anterior impingement complaints.20 In a cadaver study it was 

shownn that anteromedial tibial osteophytes up to 7.3 mm. size, originating from the anteromedial border, 

remainn undetected due to superposition or overprojection of the more prominent anterolateral border of 

thee distal tibia.20 Medially located talar osteophytes remain undetected due to overprojection or 

superpositionn of the lateral part of the talar neck and body.20 In these patients with clinical anterior ankle 

impingementt symptoms the diagnosis soft tissue impingement will be made, despite the fact that 

anteromediall  osteophytes, ossicles or posttraumatic calcification may be present. 

Detectionn of the osteophytes is important for pre- and peroperative planning. Several authors have 

statedd that surgical distinction between bony and soft tissue normal variants and pathologic conditions is 

difficult,, due to subtle variations in joint anatomy.*12~' Especially in patients with accompanying synovial 

reflectionss overlying the concealed osteophytes,'2 anteromedial bony spurs are arthroscopically poorly 

visualizedd and can be missed. Radiographic classification of spur formation correlates with the outcome 

ofsurgery.4:l3:188 A new oblique radiograph was introduced to detect medially located tibial and talar 

osteophytes.. In this oblique anteromedial impingement (AMI ) view, the beam is tilted into a 45° 

craniocaudall  direction with the leg in 30° external rotation and the foot in plantar flexion, in relation to the 

standardd lateral radiograph position. 

Thee aim of the present prospective study was to evaluate the diagnostic value of the oblique AMI view, 

additionall  to the lateral view, in detecting osteophytes in the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

Wee hypothesize that in patients with an anterior ankle impingement syndrome: 

1.. Standard lateral radiographs are insufficient to detect all anteroir ankle osteophytes, due 

too underdetection of anteromedial osteophytes. 

2.. Oblique (AMI) radiographs are a useful and relevant adjunct for imaging anteromedial ankle 

osteophytes. . 
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3.. In patients with a clinical anterolateral impingement lesion, lateral radiographs are sensitive to 

detectt anterolateral osteophytes. 

4.. In patients with a clinical anteromedial impingement lesion, oblique (AMI) radiographs are sensitive 

too detect anteromedial osteophytes. 

Materialss and methods 

Thee study was part of a prospective study design of different diagnostic strategies in patients with 

chronicc anterior ankle pain and was approved by our medical ethical committee. All patients 

failedd to respond to a minimum of 6 months period of conservative treatment. Patients were included if 

theyy presented with anterior ankle pain with painful dorsiflexion during or after activity, recognizable 

painn on palpation of (part of) the anterior joint line, swelling and a (slightly) limited dorsiflexion. 

Iff  at physical examination pain on palpation at the anterior joint line was predominantly located medial to 

thee anterior tibial tendon, the diagnosis was anteromedial impingement. If pain on palpation at the anterior 

jointt line was predominantly located lateral to the extensor digitorum longus tendon, the diagnosis was 

anterolaterall  impingement. Patients with both anteromedial and anterolateral palpation pain had combined 

anteromediall  and anterolateral impingement.'8 In all patients, standard AP and lateral weight bearing 

radiographss of both ankles, and subsequently an AMI radiograph, a CT scan(Helical dual; Twin Flash, 

Elscint,, Israel or MX Twin Flash, Picker, USA) and a MRI scan (1.5-Tesla; Vision system Siemens, 

Erlangen,, Germany) were performed. All patients had arthroscopic surgery within 12 weeks after inclusion. 

Thee lateral and oblique radiographs were blind and independently scored for the presence or absence of 

osteophytess on the tibia and / or talus by three experienced observers. The observers were not informed 

aboutt the preoperative diagnosis. The AP and lateral radiographs were scored according to an osteoarthritic 

classificationn (Table I). '9 In case of disagreement the radiographs were collectively discussed and consensus 

wass reached. 

Tablee 1. Classification of osteoarthritic changes of the ankle joint on plain film19 

Gradee 0 Normal joint or subchondral sclerosis 
II  Osteophytes without joint space narrowing 
III  Joint space narrowing with or without osteophytes 
IIII  (Sub)total disappearance or deformation of the joint line 

Alll  arthroscopic procedures were performed by one surgeon as an outpatient procedure under spinal or 

generall  anesthesia, as described in earlier reports.18 During arthroscopy the distal tibia and talus were 

accuratelyy inspected for presence or absence of osteophytes. Arthroscopic treatment consisted of removal 

off  any soft and/or bony impediments. Presence or absence of osteophytes was scored and compared to 
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thee findings on the lateral and oblique radiographs. Estimates of Ihe sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive 

valuee and negative predictive value were obtained for: 

1.. The lateral radiographs for detecting anterior osteophytes. 

2.. The combination of lateral and oblique AMI radiographs for detecting anterior osteophytes. 

3.. The lateral radiographs for detecting anterolateral osteophytes. 

4.. The obi ique AMI radiographs for detecting anteromedial osteophytes (in patients with isolated 

anteromediall  impingement). 

Comparisonn between lateral and AMI radiographs in detecting osteophytes was evaluated with the 

McNemarr test. Statistical significance was assumed for P values of less than 0.05. 

Results s 

Patient'ss characteristics 
Sixtyy patients with an average age of 33 years (range 18 - 68) were evaluated. All patients 

includedd in the diagnostic protocol underwent arthroscopic surgery. The left ankle was involved 

inn 26 cases. The average duration of the complaints was 1.3 years (0.5 to 8 years). Thirty-eight patients 

experiencedd one or more supination traumas. Fourty-nine patients were involved in sports. On physical 

examinationn all patients had localized swelling or showed signs of local synovitis when compared to the 

unaffectedd ankle. There were 27 anterolateral, 29 anteromedial and 8 combined lesions. There was a 

diminishedd range of dorsiflexion when compared to the uninjured side, which averaged 7° (range 3° to 

18°).. Eleven patients had a 1+ positive anterior drawer, but none of these patients had functional 

symptomaticc instability. 

Accordingg to the radiographic osteoarthritic ankle classification19 there were 33 grade 0,19 grade I, 

eightt grade II and no grade III lesions. During arthroscopic surgery there were 24 anterolateral tibial, 30 

anteromediall  tibial, six anterolateral talar and 21 anteromedial talar osteophytes detected. Anterior synovitis 

wass present in all patients. 

Testt  characteristics 
Thee test characteristics for the lateral and AMI radiographs for detecting anterior located osteophytes 

aree given in Table 2. The sensitivity of lateral radiographs to detect tibial and talar osteophytes was 

400 % and 32 %, respectively (specificity 70 % and 82 %, respectively). For the combination of lateral 

andd oblique AMI radiographs these figures were 85 % and 73 %, respectively (specificity 45 % and 68 

%,, respectively). 

Thee lateral radiographs were sensitive in detecting lateral tibial osteophytes in 58 % of the cases, with a 

specificityy of 78 % (Table3). The sensitivity of the oblique radiographs for detecting anteromedial tibial 
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Tablee 2. Test characteristics for the lateral radiograph, and the combination of lateral and oblique AMI 
radiographs,, for detecting respectively anterior tibial (a) and talar (b) osteophytes in 60 patients with 
anteriorr ankle impingement. 
Abbreviations:: P + : positive predictive value, P -: negative predictive value 

a.. Tibial osteophytes 

Radiograph h 

Lateral l 
Laterall  and Oblique 

Sensitivity y 

0.40 0 
0.85 5 

Specificity y 

0.70 0 
0.45 5 

PP + 

0.73 3 
0.76 6 

P--

0.37 7 
0.60 0 

b.. Talar osteophytes 

Radiograph h 

Lateral l 
Laterall  and Oblique 

Sensitivity y 

0.32 2 
0.73 3 

Specificity y 

0.82 2 
0.68 8 

PP + 

0.50 0 
0.57 7 

P--

0.67 7 
0.81 1 

Fig.. 2 a, b. A 19 year old female with posttraumatic anteromedial ankle pain. On investigation there was 
anteromediall  swelling and pain on palpation, while dorsiflexion was 10 degrees compared to 18 degrees on 
thee uninvolved side. The standard AP and lateral views (a) show no abnormality. The Oblique-view (b) 
showss spurs both on the anteromedial distal tibia (upper arrow) and medial talar neck (lower arrow) as well 
ass an ossicle (open arrow). This medially located loose body and medially located osteophytes were successfully 
removedd by arthroscopic surgery. 

andd talar osteophytes was 93 % and 67 %, respectively (specificity 66 % and 77 %) (Table 3, Fig. 1). 

Inn 37 patients with an isolated clinical anteromedial ankle impingement, the lateral radiographs were 

negativee in 27 patients. In this group, out of 32 anteromedial tibial osteophytes there were 22 false 

negativee lateral radiographs (69 %), compared to two false negative AMI radiographs (6 %). '8 
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Tablee 3. Test characteristics for the lateral radiographs for detecting anterolateral osteophytes and oblique 
radigraphh for detecting anteromedial osteophytes. Test characteristics are given for tibial (a) and talar 
(b)) osteophytes in 60 patients with anterior ankle impingement. 
Abbreviations:: P + : positive predictive value, P -: negative predictive value 

a.. Tibial osteophytes 

Radiograph h 

Lateral l 
Oblique e 

Location n 

Anterolateral l 
Anteromedial l 

Sensitivity y 

0.58 8 
0.93 3 

Specificity y 

0.78 8 
0.66 6 

PP + 

0.64 4 
0.74 4 

P--

0.74 4 
0.91 1 

b.. Talar osteophytes 

Radiograph h 

Lateral l 
Oblique e 

Location n 

Anterolateral l 
Anteromedial l 

Sensitivity y 

0.67 7 
0.67 7 

Specificity y 

0.81 1 
0.77 7 

PP + 

0.29 9 
0.61 1 

P--

0.96 6 
0.81 1 

Discussion n 

Anteriorr tibiotalar osteophytes can result in anterior ankle pain with limited and painful dorsiflexion.Z6;'0;'';'9 

Standardd lateral radiographs are generally used to detect the presence of these osteophytes.'3;l8 In our 

600 patients, the standard lateral projection was however capable to detect only 40% of the tibial and 

32%% of the talar osteophytes. It has been postulated that the anteromedial tibial contour and notch could 

influencee the detection of anteromedially located osteophytes with application of the standard lateral 

radiograph.12200 With the combination of AMI radiographs the percentage of detected tibial and talar 

osteophytess increased to 85 % and 73 %, respectively, due to the high sensitivity of the AMI radiographs 

forr detecting anteromedial osteophytes (specificity 93 % and 67 %). In our 37 patients with anteromedial 

impingement,, there were 32 anteromedial bony impingement lesions. On the lateral radiograph 22 of the 

322 osteophytes were missed on the standard radiographs. The AMI radiograph showed 30 of the 32 

osteophytes.. We conclude that the AMI radiograph is a useful adjunct to routine radiographs. 

Thesee AMI radiographs have a high accuracy for detecting anteromedially located osteophytes. 

Osteophytess that were located anterolaterally were detected by a lateral radiograph in 58% of the 

cases.. The reason that some of these lateral osteophytes were missed could be caused by small variations 

inn positioning of the ankle during radiograph taking.The consequence of missing these osteophytes is that 

thesee patients would be diagnosed as having a soft tissue impingement lesions.*'8 This could influence the 

therapeuticc decision making. It has been postulated that in patients with an anterior ankle impingement 

syndromee the cause of pain is the osteophyte itself, but it is the inflamed synovial tissue and or hypertrophic 

scarr tissue that is compressed between the osteophytes in forced dorsiflexion.I6 It could therefore be 
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arguedd that arthroscopic excision of the soft tissue impediment alone would be sufficient to relieve the pain. 

Resectionn of the soft tissue component will however result in haematoma formation, inflammation and 

formationn of new scar tissue that can act as a new impediment. The presence of osteophytes will result 

inn a reduced anterior joint space. Compression of this new scar tissue impediment is more likely to take 

placee in such a situation. For this reason it is important to remove all osteophytes, to restore the anterior 

jointt space and diminish the chance of recurrence of impingement symptoms. 

Thee last decade helical CT with MPR and MRI scans in patients with chronic ankle pain are increasingly 

applicated.'' 4-2 Their diagnostic value is thought to be higher than plain radiographs and recommended 

afterr anon-diagnostic series of standard ankle radiographs.3 These imaging techniques are accompanied 

byy higher costs, less availability and are more time consuming for the patient.The advantage of the 

obliquee AMI radiograph in detecting medial osteophytes is its low cost, ease of low technology and 

usefulnesss of adjunct to routine radiographs. One can speculate whether it can compete with the CT and 

MRII  scan regarding sensitivity, specificity and interpretation dependency. These factors are currently 

analyzedd and interpreted in the same cohort of patients. 

Detectionn of a bony impediment in a symptomatic patient is helpful to understand and explain the cause 

off  pain for both the physician and the patient.25 Absence of clear radiographic evidence of bony 

abnormalityy puts up a threshold for the physician to plan arthroscopic surgery, since he has to rely on his 

clinicall  diagnosis. Seeking confirmatory evidence of the clinical diagnosis by routine investigations is an 

importantt phenomena for the physician to confirm the diagnosis.7 When arthroscopic surgery is planned 

andd performed, osteophytes can be missed, due to secondary accompanying synovial reflections overlying 

thee concealed osteophytes. Detection of these osteophytes is therefore important. 

Summarizing,, in this prospective diagnostic study the diagnostic value of a lateral and an oblique AMI 

radiographh for detecting tibial and / or talar osteophytes was studied in 60 consecutive patients with an 

anteriorr ankle impingement syndrome. It was shown that AMI radiographs are a useful adjunct to 

routinee radiographs and are recommended for detection of anteromedial tibial and / or talar osteophytes. 
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Abstract t 
Sixty-twoo consecutive patients with painful limited dorsiflexion of the ankle 
nott responding to conservative treatment participated in a prospective study. 
Al ll  42 men and 20 woman (average age, 31 years) underwent arthroscopic 
surgery.. Preoperative radiographs were graded according to an osteoarthritic 
andd an impingement classification. Standardized follow-up took place at 4 
monthss and 1 and two 2 after surgery. Results showed that the degree of 
osteoarthriticc changes is a better prognostic factor for the outcome of 
arthroscopicc surgery for anterior ankle impingement than size and localization 
off  the spurs. The hypothesis is that osteophytes without joint space narrowing 
aree not a manifestation of osteoarthritic changes but rather the result of local 
(micro)) trauma. After two years, 73% of the patients experienced overall 
excellentt or good results. At the 2-years follow-up, the group without joint space 
narrowingg showed significantly better scores in pain, swelling, ability to work and 
engagementt in sports. This study also revealed that patients with less than 2 years of 
anklee pain before surgery and spurs located anteromedially were more satisfied with 
thee outcome than when longer periods of preoperative pain were involved and when 
spurss were located anterolaterally. 
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Introduction n 

Anteriorr impingement syndrome of the ankle is a generally accepted diagnosis for a condition 

characterizedd by anterior ankle pain with limited and painful dorsiflexion.I4;l6 The cause can be 

eitherr a soft tissue or bony obstruction. In general, osteophytes are a secondary manifestation 

off  osteoarthritic changes.924 In the ankle, however, repetitive minor trauma, as seen in athletes, 

cann induce spur formation.14 Some authors state that these osteophytes are formed through 

extensivee strain on the anterior joint capsule3 or evolve mainly due to the repetitive trauma 

itself.3;l5:l6Damagee to the cartilage covering the anterior surface of the distal tibia and the anterior 

rimm of the medial malleolus is known to occur in the majority of supination traumas.22;23 Recurrent 

microtraumaa will induce inflammation, development of scar tissue, calcification and subsequent 

spurr formation. 

Scoringg systems for anterior impingement use the location (tibia or talus) and size of the 

osteophytess as prognostic factors for postoperative success.'8:l9Our hypothesis, on the other 

hand,, is that the degree of preexisting osteoarthritic changes influences the outcome of treatment. 

Too test this hypothesis we analyzed variables including age, sex, affected side, location and size 

off  the osteophytes, degree of osteoarthritic changes in the ankle joint, alterations in dorsiflexion 

andd the interval between onset of symptoms and time of surgery. This was a prospective study 

withh a follow-up period of 2 years. 

Materialss and methods 

Sixty-ninee consecutive patients with anterior impingement syndrome underwent arthroscopic 

debridementt between January 1991 and January 1993. All patients had experienced persistent 

anteriorr ankle pain for at least six months with painful limitation of dorsiflexion. Patients 

whosee ankles showed loose bodies, osteochondral defects or severe osteoarthritic changes with 

strongg reduction in range of motion were excluded from participation in this study. 

Thee outpatient arthroscopic procedures were all carried out by one surgeon (CNvD).21 

Preoperativee radiographs (AP and lateral views) were scored using the classification for 

osteoarthritiss of the ankle joint outlined in Table 1 and Figure 1 and also according the 

impingementt classification developed by Scranton and McDermott and outlined in Table 2.19 

Thee scoring was performed by two independent observers who had no knowledge of the outcome 

off  surgery. 

AA differentiation was made between anteromedial and anterolateral impingement (Fig. 2). Since 

anteriorr impingement is a clinical diagnosis, this differentiation is based solely on findings at 
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Fig.. 1 a-d. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs illustrating the osteoarthritis classification. 

(a)) Grade 0: Normal joint or subchondral sclerosis. 
Female,, 21 years. Patient presented with soft tissue impingement. Patient satisfaction scores at 4 months, 
11 and 2 years were excellent. 

(b)) Grade I: Osteophytes without joint space narrowing. 
Female,, 45 years. Formation of osteophytes at the non-weightbearing cartilage (black arrows). The 
osteophytess and calcification at the tip of the medial malleolus (white arrow) were removed 
arthroscopically.. Patient satisfaction at all follow-up periods was scored as good. 
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(c)) Grade II:  Joint space narrowing with or without osteophytes. 
Male,, 37 years. Patient had a history of lateral ankle ligament lesion at age 16, Weber-C ankle fracture 
treatedd by internal fixation at age 30, 21 years of participating in soccer and 5,5 years of ankle pain. All 
osteophytess were removed arthroscopically. Follow-up satisfaction at 4 months: good, 1 and 2 years: 
fair.. Recently the 5 years follow-up satisfaction score was good, but the patient had to stop participating 
sports.. Black small arrows indicate joint space narrowing. White arrow points at osteophytes and calcifications. 

(d)) Grade III:  (Sub) total disappearance/deformation of the joint space. 
Female,, 33 years. Patient had a history of a neglected talus fracture with subsequent avascular necrosis 
att age 18, which was treated 9 months after the trauma by bone graft through a medial malleolar 
osteotomy.. X-rays shows deformation of the talus with incongruence of the joint space. (Patient was not 
includedd in the study) 
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Tablee 1. Classification for osteoarthritic changes of the ankle joint 

Grade e Characteristics s 

Gradee 0 Normal joint or subchondral sclerosis. 
Gradee I Osteophytes without joint space narrowing. 
Gradee II Joint space narrowing with or without osteophytes. 
Gradee II I  (Sub)total disappearance / deformation of the joint space. 

Tablee 2. Classification of anterior ankle impingement" 

Type e Characteristics s 

Typee I Synovial impingement. X-rays show an inflammatory reaction, up to 3 mm spur 
formation. . 

Typee II Osteochondral reaction exostosis. X-rays manifest osseous spur formation greater than 
33 mm in size. No talar spur is present. 

Typee III Significant exostosis with or without fragmentation, with secondary spur formation on 
thee dorsum of the talus seen, often with fragmentation of osteophytes. 

Typee IV Pantalocrural arthritic destruction. X-rays suggest medial, lateral or posterior, 
degenerative,, arthritic changes. 

Fig.. 2. Clinical differentiation between anteromedial 
andd anterolateral impingement. 
Att the anterior joint line the tibialis anterior 
musclee and the extensor digitorum longus muscle 
dividess the anterior ankle joint in a medial section 
(sectionn I), middle section (section II) and lateral 
sectionn (section III) . If pain on palpation in a 
patientt with a clinical anterior impingement 
syndromee is predominantly located in the medial 
sectionn (section I) the diagnosis is anteromedial 
impingement.. In patients with an anterolateral 
impingementimpingement the pain is predominantly located 
inn the lateral section (section III) . 
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physicall  examination. On palpation of the anterior joint line, the patient was asked if the test 

recreatedd his or her pain. Since the middle section (section II in Fig. 2) is covered by neurovascular 

structuress and tendons, this part of the joint is difficult to access by palpation. No patients in 

ourr series demonstrated pain on palpation exclusively located in this mid-anterior section. If a 

patientt with a clinical anterior impingement syndrome experienced pain predominantly located 

inn section I when palpated, the diagnosis was anteromedial impingement. If pain on palpation 

wass predominantly located in section III , the diagnosis was anterolateral impingement. 

Thee results of tests performed before surgery and at four months, one year and two years after 

arthroscopicc surgery were rated according to a scoring system that is used to assess results in 

fourr categories.17 Good and excellent results were grouped together and tested against fair and 

poorr results. Furthermore age, sex, affected side, changes in dorsiflexion and the time between 

complaintss and time of surgery were evaluated. One author performed assessment of dorsiflexion. 

Ann independent observer assessed all other variables. 

Changess in the variables over time were assessed using the Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Comparisons 

att matching intervals were evaluated with the Mann-Whitney "U" test. Statistical significance 

wass assumed for P values of less than 0.05. 

Surgicall  Technique 
Thee patient is placed in a supine position with slight elevation of the ipsilateral buttock. The 

heell  of the affected foot rests on the very end of the operating table, thus making it possible for 

thee surgeon to fully dorisflex the ankle joint by leaning against the sole of the patient's foot 

(Fig.. 3a). After making an anteromedial skin incision, the surgeon bluntly divides the 

Fig.. 3 a. Surgical procedure 
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Fig.. 3 b. In the dorsiflexed position by fillin g thejoint 
withh saline the anterior compartment 'opens up'. All 
structuress in front of the medial malleolus, lateral 
malleoluss as well as the front of the distal tibia and 
talarr neck can be easily inspected and treated. The 
arrowss point at the osteophytes on distal tibia and 
talarr neck. 

Fig.. 4 a. The contour of the tibia is identified by 
shavingg away the scar tissue just superior to the 
osteophytee (double arrows). Single arrow points 
att the calcified anterior cartilage rim. 

Fig.. 3 c. Distraction ofthejoint results in tightening 
off  the anterior joint capsule, thus making it more 
difficul tt to identify the structures in the anterior 
compartment. . 

b b 

Fig.. 4 b. After resection of the osteophyte (heavy 
dots)) an overcorrection is pursued with reduction 
off  the medial malleolus (light dots). 
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subcutaneouss layer with a hemostat. A 4 mm, 30° angle arthroscope is routinely used. The 

anterolaterall  portal is made under arthroscopic control. Additional portals just anterior to the 

tipp of the lateral or medial malleolus portal are used only when indicated. 

Osteophytess are removed by a 4 mm chisel and burr. These spurs can be easily identified when 

thee ankle is in a fully dorsiflexed position (Fig. 3b). We do not use distraction of the joint 

becausee it results in tightening of the anterior capsule, thus making it more difficult to identify the osteophytes 

(Fig.. 3c). Another advantage of the forced dorsiflexion position is the fact that the talus is concealed in the 

joint,, thereby protecting the weightbearing cartilage of the talus from potential iatrogenic damage (Fig. 3c). 

Thee contour of the anterior tibia is firstly identified by shaving away the tissue just superior to the osteophyte 

(Fig.. 4a). An overcorrection of the medial malleolus is generally pursued by shaving some of it away after 

resectionn of the osteophyte (Fig. 4b). 

Postoperativee rehabilitation treatment consists of a compressive bandage and partial weightbearing for 

33 to 5 days. The patient is instructed to actively dorsiflex his or her ankle and foot upon awakening and 

too continue this exercise a few times every hour for the first 2 to 3 days after surgery. 

Results s 

Sevenn patients could not be traced for late follow-up, and a total of 62 patients participated in 

thee study. There were 42 men and 20 women with an average age of 31 years (range, 16 to 52) 

andd in 40 cases the impingement involved the right ankle. Thirty-seven patients experienced 

onee or more supination traumas. Fourty-one patients were involved in team sports. Twenty-

fourr patients had played soccer for at least five years. Thirty patients experienced anteromedial 

symptoms,, and 32 patients, predominantly anterolateral symptoms. 

Noo patients experienced complications other than three that had numbness on the dorsal aspect 

off  the foot due to injury of the lateral branch of the superficial peroneal nerve. In 52 patients a 

bonyy obstruction was present and removed. In the vast majority of these patients additional soft 

tissuee swelling, synovitis or scar tissue were present and removed. In 46 of these 52 patients, 

thee osteophytes were localized well within the attachment of the joint capsule. In the patients 

withoutt osteophytes five patients demonstrated a presyndesmotic soft tissue obstruction, while 

inn 5 others, a soft tissue obstruction in front of the medial malleolus was found and removed. 

Accordingg to the osteoarthritic classification there were 10 grade 0,34 grade 1,18 grade II lesions. There 

weree no significant differences in all tested variables between grade 0 and I. The results of these two 

categoriess were therefore combined (grade 0/1). This combined group was statistically tested against grade 

III  lesions. In all follow-up periods, patients with grade 0/1 and II experienced a significant decrease in pain 

andd swelling compared with their preoperative levels (Fig. 5). Patients with grade 0/1 lesions also 
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Fig.. 5. Pain Scores. Development of pain 
scoress in time for the two radiological 
osteoarthritiss grades: 0 / I vs. II . 
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experiencedd a significant improvement in the ability to work and engagement in sports. Four months 

afterr surgery, grade 0/1 patients showed a significantly better score for reduction of swelling compared 

withh grade II  patients. After 1 and 2 years patients classified as having grade 0/1 lesions showed significantly 

betterr scores for reduction of swelling and return to sports and work, and patient satisfaction than grade 

III  patients. 

Thee distribution of patients in the Scranton and McDermott impingement classification was type 1,23 

patients;; type II , 3 patients; type III , 24 patients; and type IV, 12 patients. Testing succeeding categories, 

afterr a 1 -year follow-up there was significantly better patient satisfaction among type I patients than type 

II ,, and less pain among type II I  patients than type IV. All other differences were not statistically significant. 

Too analyze for a correlation in the Scranton and McDermott impingement classification that was comparable 

Tablee 3. Results of arthroscopic debridement of anteromedial ankle spurs.'7 

Osteoarthriticc Grade 
0 0 
I I 
II I 

Impingementt Type 
I I 
II I 
III I 
IV V 

Overall l 

Excellent/Goodd results (%) 

N N 

5 5 
16 6 
9 9 

12 2 
0 0 
11 1 
7 7 

11 year 

100 0 
100 0 
67 7 

100 0 
--
91 1 
71 1 
89 9 

22 years 

100 0 
94 4 
66 6 

100 0 
--
91 1 
71 1 
87 7 

Visual l 

Pre e 

7.0 0 
6.7 7 
7.3 3 

6.7 7 
--
7.0 0 
7.3 3 
6.9 9 

analogg pain 

11 year 

2.5 5 
2.9 9 
4.2 2 

3.0 0 
--
3.2 2 
3.7 7 
3.2 2 

scoree (1-10) 

22 years 

2.5 5 
2.9 9 
4.4 4 

2.8 8 
--
3.2 2 
4.3 3 
4.3 3 
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Tablee 4. Results of arthroscopic aebridement of anterolateral ankle spurs.1 

Osteoarthriticc Grade 
0 0 
I I 
II I 

Impingementt Type 
I I 
II I 
II I I 
IV V 

Overall l 

Excellent/Goodd results (%) 

N N 

5 5 
18 8 
9 9 

11 1 
3 3 

13 3 
5 5 

11 year 

100 0 
72 2 
44 4 

100 0 
67 7 
54 4 
60 0 
72 2 

22 years 

100 0 
72 2 
33 3 

100 0 
67 7 
46 6 
40 0 
66 6 

Visual l 

Pre e 

6.4 4 
6.3 3 
7.4 4 

6.4 4 
5.7 7 
7.5 5 
7.4 4 
6.9 9 

analogg pain score (1-10) 

11 year 

2.2 2 
3.7 7 
5.3 3 

2.8 8 
3.7 7 
4.5 5 
5.2 2 
3.9 9 

22 years 

2.2 2 
3.9 9 
6.1 1 

2.8 8 
3.7 7 
5.2 2 
5.6 6 
4.3 3 

too the correlation in the osteoarthritic classification, types I, II, III were combined and tested against 

typee IV . Only differences in pain, ability to return to sports, and patient satisfaction proved to be 

significantt at 1 year, and there were no differences established comparing outcomes at 4 months and 2 

yearss with the preoperative situation. 

Patientss with anteromedial and anterolateral impingement lesions were equally divided over all osteoarthritic 

gradess and impingement types. The percentage of patients with excellent or good results and the results 

Tablee 5. Combined excellent/good results of arthroscopic debridement of anteromedial and anterolateral 
anklee spurs.17 

N N 

Excellent/Goodd Results (%) 

44 months 11 year 22 years 

Overall l 
Osteoarthriticc Grade 

0 0 
I I 
II I 

Impingementt Type 
I I 
II I 
III I 
IV V 

Anteromedial l 
Anterolateral l 

10 0 
34 4 
18 8 

23 3 
3 3 

24 4 
12 2 

30 0 
32 2 

84 4 73 3 

90 0 
87 7 
71 1 

100 0 
100 0 
76 6 
67 7 

93a a 

66 6 

100 0 
85 5 
61 1 

100 0 
67 7 
75 5 
64 4 

89b b 

72 2 

100 0 
82 2 
50 0 

95 5 
67 7 
67 7 
50 0 

87 7 
66 6 

"Significantt superior result compared with anterolateral impingement (P=0.0079) 
Significantt superior result compared with anterolateral impingement (P=0.0416) 
Significantt superior result compared with anterolateral impingement (P=0.0464) 
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off  the visual analog pain score, subdivided by the osteoarthritic and impingement classification in time, 

aree given for the anteromedial and anterolateral impingement groups in Table 3 and 4, respectively. In all 

follow-upp periods, patients with anteromedial impingement showed significant superior results (Table 5). 

Testingg for differences between patients' age (above or below the average), sex, or involvement of the right 

orr left ankle revealed no statistically significant differences. Patients who had experienced ankle pain for 

lesss than 2 years before arthroscopic surgery proved to be more satisfied with the outcome of the procedure 

att the 2-year follow-up period than those who had experienced pain for more than 2 years before surgery. 

Patientss who had had more than 2 years of pain before surgery had more grade II osteoarthritic changes 

thann patients who had had less than 2 years of pain before surgery. At all follow-up periods for all categories, 

dorsiflexionn improved by 5° or more in about 25% of patients (range, 22 to 30%). 

Discussion n 

Anteriorr impingement is a common cause of ankle pain especially in athletes.1415 Our overall 

resultss of arthroscopic surgery as well as the low complication rate'?2('are comparable with 

whatt has been reported by other authors.,:6:7:l,:i:::l7:ig 

Thee differentiation in soft tissue (synovial) and bony impingement is generally accepted. A 

subsequentt classification of bony impingement is subject to discussion. One can categorize painful 

anteriorr ankle spurs according to their size and localization.'g The size of spurs is measured on the 

laterall  radiographs. In this projection, both malleoli are positioned perpendicular to the surface of 

thee film, and therefore the foot has to be placed in a sagittal angle that can be well over 45°. Small 

variationss in this angle can cause considerable variations in radiological appearance of these 

spurs.. In addition, osteophytes on the anterior border of the medial malleolus are undetected on 

standardd AP and lateral radiographs because of superposition or overprojection or both. 

Anotherr important issue is the location of the spurs. Genuine traction spurs situated at the 

attachmentt of the anterior capsule account only moderately part for the osteophytes located 

nearr the articular margin of the anterior ankle joint. In our study, almost 90% of the osteophytes 

weree situated well within the attachment of the joint capsule. On the talar side, the typical 

osteophytee is found proximal to the talar neck notch. Both tibial and talar osteophytes can 

easilyy be detected during an arthroscopic procedure with the ankle in forced dorsiflexion (Figure 6). The 

capsulee does not have to be detached to locate and remove these osteophytes. 

Inn normal anatomy, the lower surface of the anterior tibia and the anterior part of the medial 

malleoluss are covered with cartilage. The anterior joint capsule attaches onto the tibia above 

thiss cartilage rim, some 5 mmm above the joint line. It is this nonweightbearing anterior cartilage 

rimrim that undergoes the osteophyte transformation. Damage to this anterior cartilage rim is known to 

occurr in the majority of supination traumas.2223 Depending on the degree of damage, a repair reaction 
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Fig.. 6. Anatomic location of the anterior joint capsule. 
Notee that the common location of the osteophytes 
(arrows)) is well within the capsule. 

withh cartilage proliferation, scar tissue formation and calcification will follow. Additional damage by 

recurrentt instability or forced ankle movement will further enhance this process. Recurrent direct (micro) 

traumaa to this anteriorly located cartilage rim could be another important factor. Except for a thin 

subcutaneouss layer, parts of the involved anterior cartilage rim (especially the anteromedial and 

anterolaterall  segments) are covered only by skin. 

Analysiss of the kicking action in soccer demonstrates that ball contact is predominantly with 

thee dorsomedial aspect of the foot and ankle.1013 The average kicking velocity is 96km/h. During 

aa match, there are 60-120 ball contacts per player, and even more during training."1 These contacts 

havee to be considered as repetitive microtrauma to the involved structures. Especially in cases 

weree extensive cartilage damage is already present because of supination or direct trauma; 

repetitivee ball kicking can explain the development of the so-called footballers' ankle.14 In this 

study,, 76% of the patients had a history of supination trauma or participation in soccer or both. 

Ourr hypothesis is that the formation of osteophytes in these patients is related to direct damage 

off  the ankle cartilage rim in combination with recurrent microtrauma. Apart from a direct 

trauma,, forced dorsiflexion of the ankle joint can regarded to be a microtrauma in this respect. 

Otherr authors mention repeated forced dorsiflexion as a single etiological factor.316 These spurs 

mustt be differentiated from osteoarthritic spurs. 

Ourr results show a significant difference in prognosis between these two types of osteophytes. Osteophytes 

withoutt joint space narrowing (grade 0/1) are not a manifestation of osteoarthritis and subsequently a 

"normal""  joint remains after removal of these spurs. Since none of the existing scoring systems take this 

aspectt into account, we developed a classification for ankle osteoarthritic changes that is different from 

existingg systems grading for osteoarthritis.28 Two categories with (grade II) or without (grade 0/1) joint 

spacee narrowing on the radiographs were compared and tested for the various variables. In accordance 

withh the literature, patients with grade III osteoarthritis were considered to be unsuitable for arthroscopic 
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debridement.33 In all follow-up periods, all patients reported less pain and swelling than before surgery. 

Iff  this was the main objective of the arthroscopic procedure, it can be stated that 2 years after surgery 

bothh groups still showed beneficial results. Patients with grade 0/1 however lesion, however, showed 

significantlyy better results for all variables at the 2-year follow-up period. 

Resultss of this study showed that the osteoarthritic classification proved to be more discriminative 

thann the impingement classification as a predicting value for the outcome of arthroscopy for 

anteriorr ankle impingement. 

Whenn a distinction is made for location of osteophytes, it is apparent that patients with 

anteromediall  impingement demonstrated superior results at all follow-up periods when compared 

withh patients with anterolateral impingement (Table 4). The distribution over the radiological 

categoriess is balanced for both locations, and the reason for this difference remains unexplained. 

Thee size of the osteophytes has been shown to correlate with the results of surgery. Larger 

osteophytess are associated with a longer history of complaints, and our results demonstrate that 

thiss indeed have unfavorable prognoses. Since the size of an osteophyte is difficult to measure 

becausee of inconsistency in the radiological projections, it seems appropriate to take the time 

intervall  before surgery as a prognostic factor. 

Inn conclusion, a classification focused on osteoarthritic changes appears to be effective in the 

predictionn of the outcome for arthroscopic surgery for ankle impingement. Results for pain, 

swelling,, engaging in sports activities and work, and patient satisfaction are superior in patients 

withoutt joint space narrowing. This study also demonstrated that a history of anterior ankle 

painn of less than two years and an anteromedial impingement as opposed to an anterolateral 

onee resulted in superior patient satisfaction. 
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Abstract t 
Wee performed a prospective study to assess the long-term outcome of 57 
arthroscopicc debridement procedures carried out to treat anterior impingement 
inn the ankle. Using preoperative radiographs, we grouped patients according to 
thee extent of their osteoarthritis (OA). The symptoms of those with grade 0 changes 
couldd be attributed to anterior soft-tissue impingement alone. Patients with grade I 
diseasee had both anterior soft-tissue and osteophytic impingement, but no narrowing 
off  the joint space. In those with grade II OA, narrowing of the joint space was 
accompaniedd by osteophytic impingement. Radiographs taken before and after 
operationn and at follow-up were compared to assess the recurrence of osteophytes 
andd the progression of narrowing of the joint space. 

Att a mean follow-up of 6.5 years (5 to 8) all patients without OA had excellent 
orr good results. There were excellent or good results in 77% of patients with grade I 
OA,, despite partial or complete recurrence of osteophytes in two-thirds. In most 
patientss with grade II OA, narrowing of the joint space had not progressed at follow-
up.. There was a notable improvement in pain in these patients, 53% of whom had 
excellentt or good results. 
Althoughh some osteophytes recurred, at long-term follow-up arthroscopic 
excisionn of soft-tissue overgrowths and osteophytes proved to be an effective 
wayy of treating anterior impingement of the ankle in patients who had no 
narrowingg of the joint space 
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Introduction n 

Anteriorr impingement is a common cause of chronic ankle pain, especially in athletes.14 It is 

characterisedd by anterior ankle pain and restricted dorsiflexion arising from either soft-tissue 

orr bony impingement.1718 In an ostearthritic ankle, narrowing of the joint space frequently 

accompaniess the development of osteophytes on the distal tibia neck of the talus. Formation of 

aa bony spur may also occur after supination trauma or repeated forced dorsiflexion and plantar 

flexionn that is typical in soccer players.3:l7;18 In ankles without osteoarthritic change, good short-

termm results of arthroscopic treatment of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome have been 

reported.^6"11;15;17 7 

Somee short-term studies have indicated that early arthroscopic debridement and lavage of 

osteoarthriticc ankles will relieve pain, improve function for several years5712 and possibly delay 

thee need for ankle arthrodesis.1457 The results of other short-term studies in the treatment of 

moderatee osteoarthritis (OA) have been less encouraging.1:35 

Wee have evaluated the long-term results of arthroscopic treatment of the anterior ankle 

impingementt syndrome, in particular the recurrence of osteophytes and the progression of 

narrowingg of the joint space. 

Patientss and methods 

Wee assessed prospectively 62 consecutive patients with an anterior impingement in the ankle. 

Alll  had experienced restriction of dorsiflexion and anterior pain for at least six months previously. 

Conservativee treatment had not relieved their symptoms. Between 1991 and 1993 arthroscopic 

debridementt had been performed as an outpatient procedure by one surgeon (CNvD).' ̂ '8 Radiographs 

weree taken before operation, within six weeks after and at the most recent follow-up review, a minimum 

off  five years after the arthroscopy. 

Tablee 1 '8 shows the classification of osteoarthritic changes of the ankle. The symptoms of 

patientss without OA (grade 0) could be attributed to soft-tissue impingement alone. Those with grade-

II  changes had impingement of anterior soft tissue and osteophytes, but no narrowing of the joint space. 

Tablee 1. Classification of osteoarthritic changes of the ankle joint18 

Gradee Characteristics 

Gradee 0 Normal joint or subchondral sclerosis 
Gradee I Osteophytes without joint space narrowing 
Gradee II Joint space narrowing with or without osteophytes 
Gradee III (Sub) total disappearance or deformation of the joint line 
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Fig.. 1 a, b. (a) Lateral radiographs of the ankle of a 39-year-old man with grade 1 OA. The preoperative 
radiographh shows an osteophyte (marked with black arrow) but no narrowing of the joint space. The 
osteophytee was removed arthroscopically. (b). At 6.5 years follow-up the osteophyte has not recurred. The 
scoress for patient satisfaction and successful treatment were excellent. 

Fig.. 2 a-c. (a) Lateral radiographs of the ankle of a 
25-year-oldd man with grade I OA. The preoperative 
radiographh shows an osteophyte (marked with black 
arrow)) which was removed arthroscopically. (b) 
Afterr removal of the osteophyte the anterior tibial 
contourr is normal, (c) At 5.5 years follow-up the 
osteophytee has recurred. The scores for patient 
satisfactionn and successful treatment were good. 
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Fig.. 3 a-d. (a, b) Lateral and AP radiographs of the ankle of a 37-year-old man with grade 11 OA who at the 
agee of 30 years had a Weber type-C fracture, treated by internal fixation. The open arrow indicates an 
osteophytee and the black arrows mark narrowing of the joint space with calcification at the tip of the medial 
malleolus,, (c, d) AP radiographs show the medial malleolus after arthroscopic resection of osteophytes and 
calcification,, and d) after seven years, remodelling of the medial malleolus, but unchanged narrowing of the 
jointt space. 

Inn patients with grade II OA, narrowing of the joint space was accompanied by impingement of anterior 

osteophytes. . 

Twoo independent observers, blind to surgical outcomes, compared preoperative, postoperative 

andd follow-up radiographs (Table 1 and Figs 1 to 3).18 They scored the recurrence of osteophytes 

inn three categories: absent, partial or complete. At the same time they rated narrowing of the joint 

spacee as unchanged or increased. 

Preoperativelyy and at follow-up review patients were evaluated by a standard protocol, which 

includedd the visual analogue pain scale (VAS), Tegner activity score, patient satisfaction and a 

successfull  treatment score comprising the lowest score for any of five subjective and functional 

parameters.""  Patient satisfaction and successful treatment were both rated as poor, fair, good or 
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excellentt The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to assess changes over time in the variables. Comparison 

att matching intervals was evaluated with the chi-squared test. Statistical significance was assumed when 

PP values were less than 0.05. 

Results s 

Thee mean follow-up after arthroscopy was 6.5 years (5 to 8). Five patients were lost to review, leaving 

577 in the study. There were 38 men and 19 women with a mean age of 36 years (21 to 59). Before 

operation,, there were 10 grade 0 lesions. There were grade 1 changes in 30 and grade II in 17 (Tables 

22 and 3). The impingement was anterolateral in 30 and anteromedial in 27. There was no statistical 

correlationn between the site of the impingement and the grade of OA. After arthroscopy, 40 patients had 

resumedd sports, 21 of them playing soccer. 

Tablee 2 shows that the overall mean Tegner score decreased from 6.7 before operation to 5.3 at 

follow-up.. The decrease in VAS was significant for all three (P=0.004 for grade 0, P=0.007 for grade 

I:P=0.0211 for grade II) . 

Tablee 2. Average visual analogue pain Scale (VAS), Tegner score and percentage excellent/good results 
forr patient satisfaction and for a five parameters scoring system for successful treatment" in relation to 
thee osteoarthritic classification in 57 patients after arthroscopic debridement of the ankle for anterior 
anklee impingement. 

Gradee 0 
Gradee I 
Gradee II 
Overall l 

N N 

10 0 
30 0 
17 7 
57 7 

VAS S 

preop p 

7.0 0 
6.4 4 
7.4 4 
6.9 9 

Excellent/Goodd results (%) 
(pain) ) 

5-8yrs. . 

2.0a a 

2.8h h 

5.0--
3.3 3 

Tegnei i 

preop p 

8.0 0 
6.8 8 
5.3 3 
6.7 7 

5-8yrs. . 

6.6 6 
5.8 8 
4.0 0 
5.3 3 

Pat.. sat. 

total l 

100 0 
77 7 
53 3 
74 4 

Succ.. treatment 

total l 

100 0 
73 3 
29 9 
65 5 

aa Significantly decrease of VAS compared to the preoperative VAS 
hh Significantly decrease of VAS compared to the preoperative VAS 
cc Significantly decrease of VAS compared to the preoperative VAS 
Abbreviations:: VAS: visual analogue score, Pat. sat.: patient satisfaction, Succ. treatment: successful treatment, 
Preop:: preoperative. 

Tablee 3 shows the distribution of grades OAat follow-up. The ten ankles with grade-0 lesions remained 

inn this category at follow-up. In the 30 patients with grade I OA before operation, osteophytes were 

absentt in ten, had recurred partially in five and completely in 15. In 18 of these patients there was a 

historyy of recurrent supination trauma and/or participation in soccer. The remaining two were highly 
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activee in sports characterised by repetitive forced dorsiflexion movements (ballet and squash). As their 

symptomss recurred, three patients with grade IIOA had further surgery; one underwent a second 

arthroscopicc debridement after 2.5 years, one an arthrodesis after three years and the third a debridement 

byy arthrotomy after 4.5 years. Al l three had increased narrowing of the joint space. At follow-up, there 

wass increased narrowing in five of the other 14 ankles with grade II OA. 

Tablee 2 shows patient satisfaction. Excellent or good results were obtained in all patients without OA 

andd in 23 (77%) and 9 (53%) of patients with grade I or grade II OA, respectively. The successful 

treatmentt scores were excellent or good in 10 (100%) ankles with grade 0 OA and in 22 (73%) and 5 

(29%)) ankles with grade I and grade II, respectively. 

Tablee 3. Preoperative and follow-up (5-8 years) distribution of the osteoarthritic classification'8 for the 57 
operatedd patients. 

Preoperativee 5-8 years follow-up 
Grade-00 Grade-I Grade-II Not classified* 

Gradee 0 10 10 
Gradee I 30 10 18 2 
Gradee II 17 14 3* 
Overalll  57 20 18 16 3 

**  Three patients with recurrence of symptoms underwent a second operative procedure within 5 years after 
thee arthroscopic intervention. 

Off  patients with grade I OA, in whom osteophytes had not recurred, 90% rated their patient satisfaction 

ass excellent or good, as did 80 % of those in whom osteophytes had partially recurred and 73% of those 

withh complete reformation. Successful treatment scores were excellent or good in 80 % of both patients 

inn whom osteophytes were absent and in those in whom it had partially recurred. There were 67% of 

patientss with complete recurrence of osteophytes. There was no correlation between the recurrence of 

osteophytess and excellent or good results. Scores for ankles in which osteophytes had recurred partially 

orr complete were not significantly lower than for ankles in which there was no recurrence (P=0.180). 

Theree was increased narrowing of the joint space in eight of the ankles with grade II OA. Only 25 % of 

thesee patients rated satisfaction as good, compared with 77% of those in whom narrowing of the joint 

spacee had not progressed. This difference was significant (P=0.013). The successful treatment scores 

weree good or excellent in 13 % of the patients with increased narrowing of the joint space and in 44% 

off  those it was unchanged. The difference was again significant (P=0.021). Dorsiflexion increased by 

moree than 5° in 20 patients, but was unchanged in 37. 
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Discussion n 

Thee long-term outcomes compare well with the two- year results for the same cohort of patients17 and 

alsoo with results in other studies with shorter follow*6"101'. 

Osteophytess recurred in two thirds of the ankles with grade IOA. All patients in whom osteophytes 

recurredd had a history of supination trauma and/or repetitive forced dorsiflexion, most often as a result 

off  regular participation in soccer. There was no statistical correlation between the recurrence of 

osteophytess and the return of symptoms. Cheng and Ferkel5 (1998) found asymptomatic bony spurs in 

thee ankles of 45% patients who played football and in 59 % of patients who were dancers. Asymptomatic 

ankless may become painful when after major injuryl8 anterior hypertrophic synovial or scare tissue 

impedess movement.371'5 Removal of the soft tissue usually relieves symptoms.*1517 

Inn all our patients with anterior osteophyte impingement there were accompanying soft tissue problems. 

Att arthroscopic surgery it was shown that during forced dorsiflexion movements the hypertrophic synovial 

tissuee impinged between the osteophytes. At follow-up, most of the ankles in which osteophytes had 

recurredd were asymptomatic. It is not the osteophytes themselves, which are painful. At arthroscopy it 

wass noted that hypertrophic synovial or scar tissue was compressed between the osteophytes during 

forcedd dorsiflexion. It is this compression which causes pain. In theory, arthroscopic excision of the soft 

tissuee can relieve pain. Talar and tibial osteophytes, however, reduce the anterior joint space. After 

arthroscopy,, a postoperative haematoma may develop and again form an anterior impediment. It is 

importantt to restore anterior space and reduce the chance of symptoms recurring. 

Inn knees with osteoarthritis arthroscopic lavage is reported to give a high percentage of good results.1'3 

Theree are few descriptions of arthroscopic management of the osteoarthritic ankle. Ogilvie-Harris and 

Sekyi-Out'22 (1995) used a subjective and functional scoring system to define successful treatment. At 

meann follow-up of 45 months, there were only a few excellent or good results. A total of 63% of 

patients,, however, reported marked improvement and were satisfied with the procedure. These favourable 

resultss are supported by some5 and denied by others.*49 Patient satisfaction was excellent or good in 

53%% of our patients with grade-II OA. Rated on the ankle scoring system, which includes objective 

parameterss as swelling, only 29% of results were good or excellent; four patients had only poor or fair 

results,, yet all expressed overall satisfaction. This lack of correlation between patient satisfaction and 

scoringg system1' makes it difficult to evaluate a surgical procedure. Validated scoring systems are useful 

too compare different clinical trials, but their objective criteria seem to be of little importance to the 

individuall  patient. Our results lend support to Ogilvie-Harris and the view of Sekyi-Out that only subjective 

criteriaa should be used to evaluate outcomes.I2 

Apartt from three patients who needed further surgery, all patients with grade-I I OA and bony impingement 

hadd less pain at follow-up. Approximately half of them rated satisfaction as excellent or good. In most 

ankles,, narrowing of the joint space had not progressed. Given that the alternative is arthrodesis, these 

resultss are acceptable. Nevertheless patients should be informed of the limitations of the procedure. 
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Att long-term follow-up, arthroscopic excision of both soft tissue overgrowths and osteophytes was 

shownn to be an effective way of treating anterior impingement, provided that there was no preoperative 

narrowingg of the joint space. 
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Discussion n 

Thee anterior ankle impingement syndrome is a generally accepted diagnosis for a condition 

characterizedd by anterior ankle pain with limited and painful dorsiflexion.I7:l9:21 Morris20 (1943) 

andd later Mc Murray19 (1950), named the condition "athletes ankle" or "footballer's ankle". In 

subsequentt studies the term has been replaced by "anterior ankle impingement syndrome".38 

Thee cause of impingement can be either a soft tissue or bony obstruction. Bony spurs can lead to 

aa "kissing" phenomenon and concomitant pinching of hypertrophic synovial tissue.';3:7 In patients with 

clinicall  signs of an anterior ankle impingement syndrome, absence of detectable spurs or osteophytes, will 

leadd to the diagnosis soft tissue impingement. 

Inn general, osteophytes are a secondary manifestation of osteoarthritic changes.I4-34 In osteoarthritis 

thee formation of osteophytes is subscribed to stimulation of cells at the chondrosynovial junction 

byy polysaccharides derived from degradation of articular cartilage.38 

Inn the ankle, however, osteophytes can be present without apparent damage of the weight bearing 

cartilage.. In these patients there are no radiographic signs of joint space narrowing.19 These talotibial 

osteophytess are frequently found in relative young athletes with a history of inversion sprains.29 

Etiologyy of impingement 
Thee etiology of these impinging talotibial spurs formation is not fully understood. McMurray19 

(1950)) subscribed the development of the talotibial osteophytes to repeated capsule traction of 

thee anterior ankle joint, by repetitive kicking with the foot in hyperplantar flexion (ea. traction 

spurs).199 Since then, the "traction spurs" theory is widely cited.3810:22 O'Donoghue21 (1957) 

consideredd the osteophytes to be related to direct mechanical trauma associated with the 

impingementt of the anterior articular border of the tibia in the talar neck, during forced dorsiflexion 

off  the ankle joint. According to Hawkins10 (1988) runners, dancers and high-jumpers are prime 

exampless of athletes who may be predisposed to this repetitive trauma mechanism. 

Wee set up a number of studies to investigate the etiology of anterior tibial and talar neck 

osteophytes.. We performed a cadaver study in which the local anatomy of the anterior ankle 

jointt was studied, in particular the insertion of the anterior joint capsule. We found that the 

capsulee originates proximal to the joint level. Since the spurs develop at the joint level and thus 

nott at the site of capsular insertion, our findings did not support "the traction spurs" theory. This observation 

iss in accordance with the findings at arthroscopy. In patients with bony impingement lesions the location 

off  spurs is reported to be at the joint level and within the confines of the joint capsule.36 Almost 90% of 

thee osteophytes are reported to be situated well within the attachment of the joint capsule. On the talar 

side,, the typical osteophytes are found proximal to the talar neck notch. Both tibial and talar osteophytes 

cann easily be detected during an arthroscopic procedure with the ankle in forced dorsiflexion. The 

capsulee does not have to be detached to locate and remove these osteophytes. From our anatomic 
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study,, as well as from the arthroscopic findings, it must be concluded that genuine traction spurs situated 

att the attachment of the anterior capsule account only moderately for the osteophytes located near the 

articularr margin of the anterior ankle joint.36 

Thee data of the biomechanical analysis of the kicking action revealed that hyperplantar flexion during the 

kickingg action, as supposed by McMurray19 (1950), was reached only in the minority of the kicking 

actions.. The hypothesis that formation of talotibial osteophytes is secondary due to recurrent traction 

traumaa to the joint capsule is therefore not very plausible.31 

Inn the presented studies we suggest that formation of osteophytes in the ankle is related to direct 

damagee to the rim of the anterior ankle cartilage in combination with recurrent direct micro trauma. 

Inn the cadaver study it was shown that the anterior distal tibial rim as well as the anterior aspect 

off  the medial malleolus is covered by nonweigthbearing cartilage. The width of this anterior 

rimrim was measured to be average 2.4 mm (1.5 to 3.0 mm)30 Direct macro trauma to this anterior 

cartilagee rim is observed in the majority of patients with supination traumas.33 Subsequent repetitive 

microo trauma might induce inflammation, the development of scar tissue, calcification, and subsequently 

spurr formation.3':35;36 In our biomechanical analysis of the kicking action in soccer, it was shown that 

impactt of the ball coincides with the location of the osteophytes and that the magnitude of the impact 

forcee is potentially harmful, indicating this can be regarded as repetitive direct micro trauma to the 

anteromediall  aspect of the ankle.'':'2:'5:'8 

Thiss theory gives an explanation for the development of anteromedial osteophytes in soccer 

playerss with a history of supination trauma. However no answer is given to explain the 

alternativelyy lateral located osteophytes, as seen in other athletes. One can hypothesize that 

forcedd dorsiflexion can act as a direct macro and - or micro trauma mechanism to the anterior 

jointt cartilage. This hypothesis involves the assumption that during hyper dorsiflexion there is 

directt talo-tibial contact that induces trauma to the anterior cartilage rim of the ankle, and that 

thee hyper dorsiflexion frequently occurs. Further anatomical studies and high-speed video 

analysiss are required to support this hypothesis. 

Radiographicc features 
Thee talotibial osteophytes are generally visualized on standard lateral and anteroposterior (AP) 

radiographs.. In the lateral projection the line through both malleoli is positioned perpendicular to 

thee surface of the radiograph film. To obtain this optimum lateral radiograph the foot has to be placed in a 

sagittall  angle, which can be well over 40° internal rotation.4:9 Small variations in this angle can cause 

considerablee variations in radiographic appearance of the osteophytes. In normal anatomy, the anteromedial 

tibiall  plafond curves dorsally into the anteriorrim ofthe medial malleolus. Ray23 (1994) showed in 77 ankle 

specimenss that this anteromedial tibial notch is a normal anatomical appearance. In the routine lateral X ray 

projectionn the more prominent anterolateral border ofthe distal tibia is visualized. Anteromedial tibial 

osteophytess remain undetected due to superirnposition or overprojection ofthe more prominent anterolateral 
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borderr of the distal tibia.37 The typical talar impingement osteophyte is located just proximal to the notch of 

thee talar neck.28 On the standard lateral radiograph these medially located talar osteophytes may remain 

undetectedd due to overprojection or superimposition of the lateral part of the talar neck and body. 

Consequently,, in patients with clinical anterior impingement symptoms the diagnosis anterior soft tissue 

impingementt will be made despite the fact that anteromedial osteophytes, ossicles or posttraumatic 

calcificationss may be present. At arthroscopic surgery ossicles or osteophytes may remain undetected, 

especiallyy in patients with accompanying synovial reflections overlying the concealed osteophytes. During 

openn surgery these osteophytes can be palpated, but at arthroscopic surgery the surgeon misses this 

tactilee information. Preoperative detection of these osteophytes, ossicles or posttraumatic calcification is 

thereforee important for precise diagnosis and pre-operative planning. 

Inn a radiographic study, using ten cadaver ankles, it was shown that anteromedial osteophytes up to 7.3 

mm.. size, originating from the anteromedial tibial border, remain undetected on the standard lateral 

radiographicc projection.37 We developed an oblique radiograph for detection of these spurs: the 

anteromediall  impingement (AMI) view. Starting from the lateral projection, with the foot in plantarflexion 

stepwisee adjusting of the beam revealed an optimum position of 30° external rotation and 45° craniocaudal 

direction. . 

Thee clinical value of this new oblique radiograph in patients with anterior ankle impingement was tested 

inn a pilot study and, following this, in a prospective diagnostic study. In the pilot study patients with 

radiographicc evidence of osteophytes were included. The findings on the lateral and oblique radiographs 

inn these bony impingement lesions were compared with the findings at arthroscopy. The clinical value of 

thiss oblique view was thus demonstrated. Medially located osteophytes, which remained undetected on 

thee standard lateral projection, became visible on the AMI view. Anterolateral tibial and talar osteophytes 

weree well detected on a standard lateral radiograph projection. There was a high correlation between 

thee location of symptoms, the radiographic location of the osteophytes and the findings at arthroscopy. 

Inn the prospective study, 60 consecutive patients with clinical signs of an anterior ankle impingement 

syndromee were included. The results of the presence or absence of tibial and talar osteophytes as 

detectedd on the radiographs were compared with the combined findings of CT, MRI scan and arthroscopic 

surgeryy (gold standard). The sensitivity of lateral radiographs to detect tibial and talar osteophytes were 

400 % and 32 % (specificity 70 % and 82 %). When combined with the oblique radiographs these 

figuresfigures increased to 85 % and 73 % (specificity 45 % and 68 %). This increase of reliability was due to 

thee high sensitivity of the oblique radiographs for detecting anteromedial osteophytes (93 % for tibial 

andd 67 % for talar osteophytes). The lateral radiographs were sensitive in detecting lateral tibial osteophytes 

inn 58 % of the cases, with a corresponding specificity of 78 %. In patients with clinical anteromedial 

anklee impingement and negative lateral radiographs, the oblique radiographs were useful to detect the 

anteromediall  osteophytes and confirmed the diagnosis anteromedial bony impingement lesion in 91 % 

off  the patients. 

Laterall  radiographs are insufficient to demonstrate anteromedially located osteophytes. We concluded 
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thatt oblique radiographs are a useful adjunct to routine radiographs and recommended to detect 

anteromediall  tibial and / or talar osteophytes. 

Thee last decade helical CT and MRI scans in patients with chronic ankle pain are increasingly applied.2--4-4" 
27:277 Their diagnostic value is supposed to be higher than plain radiographs alone. These imaging techniques 

are,, however, accompanied by higher costs, less availability and they are more time consuming for the 

patient.. The advantage of a single oblique radiograph in detecting medial osteophytes in patients with 

anteromediall  impingement is its low cost, ease of low technology and usefulness of adjunct to routine 

radiographs.. One can speculate whether it can compete with the CT and MRI scan regarding sensitivity, 

specificity,, interobserver variation in positioning the beam and interpretation dependency. These factors 

shouldd be analyzed in a further study. 

Treatmentt  and outcome 
Thee outcome of arthroscopic treatment of sixty-two consecutive patients with an anterior ankle 

impingementt syndrome was evaluated in a prospective study.32 36 Most patients were relative 

young,, had experienced one or more supination traumas and were involved in (team) sports. In 

thiss respect the population in these studies was comparable with other studies.136101316-228 

Thee results of standardized follow-up at 4 months and 1 and two 2 years showed that the degree 

off  osteoarthritic changes is a better prognostic factor for the outcome of arthroscopic surgery 

forr anterior ankle impingement than size and localization of the spurs, as supposed by Scranton 

andd McDermott (1992).28 It was hypothesized that osteophytes without joint space narrowing 

aree not a manifestation of osteoarthritic changes, but rather the result of local (micro) trauma. 

Afterr arthroscopic removal of these spurs a "normal" joint remains and superior results were obtained, 

whenn compared to removal of spurs secondary to arthritis. Ninety % of those without joint space 

narrowingg had good or excellent results, and 50% of those with joint space narrowing had good or 

excellentt results. 

Patientss with clinical signs of anteromedial impingement and anterior osteophytes on the standard lateral 

radiographss demonstrated superior results when compared with patients with anterolateral impingement. 

Sincee no oblique views were used in this study, the size of these anteromedially located osteophytes 

mustt have been large enough to become visible on the standard lateral radiographs. As the size of the 

osteophytess has been shown to correlate with the results of surgery28, inferior results for anteromedial 

lesionss would have been expected. The reason for this phenomenon remains unexplained. 

Inn patients with a clinical anteromedial impingement syndrome and normal standard radiographs, the 

surgeonn will expect a soft tissue impediment during surgery. It has been demonstrated that in the vast 

majorityy a bony impingement is accompanied by soft tissue pathology, like synovitis, scar tissue and 

adhesions.322 In a patient with a false negative lateral radiograph the bony abnormality can be easily 

missed,, especially when there is accompanying soft tissue reflections overlying the osteophytes.32 

Thee treatment results of bony impingement lesions without joint space narrowing at 6.5 years (5-8 years) 
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weree comparable with the 2 years results of the same cohort of patients36 and with studies of shorter 

follow-upp time.1016-8 We found no studies with comparable long-term follow-up period. 

Radiographicc recurrence of osteophytes occurred in 67 % of the bony impingement lesions without joint 

spacee narrowing (grade I lesions). All patients with recurrence of osteophytes had a history of recurrent 

supinationn traumas, repetitive forced dorsiflexion movements and/or participation in soccer. It is likely 

thatt these circumstances influenced the (partial) recurrence of osteophytes. The majority of patients in 

whichh there was recurrence of osteophytes were asymptomatic. Recurrence of osteophytes did not 

correlatee with a less favourable outcome. 

Thesee asymptomatic ankle spurs are a frequently reported phenomena. Cheng5 (1998) reported 

asymptomaticc ankle spurs in 45% of football players and 59 % of dancers. These spurs can 

becomee symptomatic when hypertrophic synovium, scar tissue or anterior capsule is squeezed 

betweenn the tibial and talar osteophytes. The cause of pain in patients with bony anterior ankle 

impingementt is probably not the osteophyte itself but the synovial tissue, joint capsule or scar 

tissuee that get squeezed in between the osteophytes. In theory, removal of the soft tissue 

impedimentt without removal of spurs would be sufficient to relieve symptoms. Talar and tibial 

osteophytes,, however, reduce the anterior joint space. Removal of these spurs is important to 

restoree anterior joint space, create sufficient freedom of movement and prevent recurrence of 

impingementt 3'6',0J3-22-28 

Futuree prospects 
Wee studied the etiology, diagnosis and arthroscopic treatment and outcome of the anterior ankle 

impingementt syndrome. We started with a prospective follow-up study. From this study a number of 

hypothesiss and questions, concerning etiology and diagnosis, did arise. 

Biomechanical,, experimental anatomic and radiographic studies were subsequently performed and 

elucidatedd the etiology and diagnosis. New hypotheses and questions have appeared. 

Wee feel that future research should focus on the following topics: 

1.. What is the role of repetitive hyper dorsiflexion movements, concerning the etiology of 

anteriorr talo-tibial osteophytes? 

2.. Is removal of the soft tissue impediment, in patients with a combined soft tissue and bony impingement, 

sufficientt to relieve the symptoms on the short and long term follow-up? 

3.. Can the lateral and oblique radiographs compete with the CT and MRI scan, regarding test 

characteristicss and interpretation dependency? 
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Summary y 

Inn Chapter  1 an overview of the literature is given of the etiological factors, clinical features, radiographic 

appearancee and treatment outcome of the anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

Thee aim of this thesis was to find experimental support for the widely cited etiological factors, develop 

andd test an additional radiographic view to visualize previously undetected anteromedial osteophytes, 

definee prognostic factors and evaluate the short and long term outcome of arthroscopic surgery in a 

prospectivee study design. 

Inn Chapter  2 a cadaver study is described in which it was investigated whether anatomical support 

couldd be find for the widely cited "traction spurs" hypothesis. This hypothesis of recurrent capsule 

tractionn (traction spurs) involves the assumption that the capsular attachment has to be located at the site 

wheree the osteophytes originate. A soft tissue component that can get squeezed between the distal tibia 

andd talus was hypothesized to be responsible for impingement complaints during dorsiflexion movements. 

Wee investigated both hypotheses in eight sagittal sawed ankle specimens. Width of the non-weight 

bearingg tibial cartilage rim, distance of the tibial and talar cartilage to the capsular attachment was measured, 

andd the relation of the soft tissue components to the anterior joint was studied. The average anterior 

tibiall  cartilage rim width was 2.4 mm. Tibial and talar cartilage-capsule distance was respectively and 

4.33 mm. and 2.4 mm. In all specimens a triangular extra-articular fat pad was overlying the anterior joint 

capsule.. It was observed that in 15 degrees dorsiflexion the synovial soft tissue component got squeezed 

betweenn the tibia and talus. 

Wee concluded that the anterior ankle joint capsule does not attach at the site where the anterior talotibial 

spurss originate. The hypothesis of formation of talotibial spurs due to repetitive capsule traction is therefore 

nott very plausible. The anatomic findings do support the hypothesis that an anteriorly located soft tissue 

componentt is present that can act as a symptom given impediment 

Inn Chapter  3 two hypothesis of formation of talotibial osteophytes in soccer players were tested. One 

hypothesiss assumes that recurrent traction to the joint capsule during maximal plantar flexion movements 

off  the foot - as can occur during the kicking action - is the essential cause. Another hypothesis suggests 

thatt osteophyte formation is related to direct damage of cartilage covering the anteromedial aspect of 

thee ankle joint. This damage is the result of repetitive microtrauma, as is for example caused by the 

recurrentt ball impact process. 

Inn a biomechanical study, it was investigated whether the degree of plantar flexion during kicking a ball 

exceedss the physiological range of ankle motion, and whether the site of impact of the ball coincide with 

thee location of the osteophytes. Furthermore we measured the magnitude of the ball impact force. 

Inn an indoor experimental setting these variables were studied in 150 kicking actions of 15 highly active 
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elitee soccer players, using mobile sensors and high-speed video. 

Thee results showed that in 39% of the kicking actions, the plantar flexion angle exceeded the maximum 

plantarr flexion angle, as measured statically. Ball impact was predominantly made with the anteromedial 

aspectt of the foot and ankle. In respectively 89% and 76% of the kicking actions, there was ball impact 

betweenn the ball and the base of first metatarsal and the anterior part of the medial malleolus. Post-

impactt ball velocity was on average 24.6 m/s, with corresponding impact force of 1025 N. 

Maximall  plantar flexion was reached only in the minority of the kicking actions. It was concluded that 

thee hypothesis of formation of talotibial osteophytes due to recurrent microtrauma to the joint capsule 

(tractionn spurs) is not very plausible. However, the data on impact location and impact force reported 

doo support the hypothesis that the anterior ankle impingement syndrome is related to reactive spur 

formation.. Repetitive forced hyperdorsiflexion, also resulting in compressive forces on the distal tibia 

andd talar neck, is most likely another etiological factor. 

Althoughh it has been shown that direct mechanical stimulation to the anterior joint line occurs in the 

kickingg action, it is still open to discussion whether the mechanical forces are high enough to induce 

osteophytee formation. Analysis of the response to intermittent compressive forcess in vitro and in vivo 

studiess are recommended to test the hypothesis of mechanical stimulation and describe the cellular 

developmentt and patterns of osteophyte formation in non-arthritic ankles. 

Inn Chapter 4 a new supplementary oblique radiograph for detection of anteromedially located 

osteophytess is described. In the standard lateral projection anteromedial tibial and talar osteophytes 

remainn undetected due to superposition or overprojection of the more prominent anterolateral border of 

thee distal tibia and lateral part of the talar neck and body. 

Thee aim of the study was to determine the maximum size of an anteromedial tibial osteophyte that 

remainss undetected in the standard lateral ankle X-ray projection. In 10 cadaver specimens the optimum 

radiographicc view was determined to visualize these medially located osteophytes. The oblique and 

standardd lateral radiographic views were tested in a clinical setting. 

Thee average protrusion of the most prominent anterolateral tibial rim over the anteromedial rim in the 

standardd lateral X-ray position was measured to be 8.5 mm. Using barium containing clay osteophytes, 

thee X-ray projection in which an anteromedial osteophyte becomes most prominent was determined. In 

thiss oblique view, the X-ray beam is tilted into a 45° craniocaudal direction with the leg in 30° external 

rotationn in relation to the standard lateral X-ray position. 

Inn a pilot study of 25 consecutive patients with an anterior ankle impingement syndrome, medially located 

osteophytess both on the anterior tibial rim and on the medial talar neck remained undetected on a 

standardd lateral X-ray projection. These osteophytes became apparent on the oblique anteromedial 

impingementt (AMI) X-ray view. Osteophytes located at the lateral part of the anterior tibial rim or on 

thee lateral talar neck were well detected on a standard lateral X-ray projection. A combination of 

standardd lateral X-ray and AMI-view is recommended to differentiate between anteromedial and 
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anterolaterall  bony ankle-impingement. In a patient with the clinical symptoms of an anterior ankle 

impingementt syndrome and absence of osteophytes in both projections an anterior soft tissue impediment 

cann assumed to be present. 

Inn Chapter  5 the diagnostic value of a oblique radiograph, additional to the lateral radiograph, for 

detectingg osteophytes in the anterior ankle impingement syndrome was evaluated in a prospective study. 

Thee hypothesis was that application of lateral radiographs is insufficient to detect anteriorly located 

osteophytes.. Oblique radiographs were hypothesized to be a relevant adjunct, due to their utility to 

detectt anteromedially located osteophytes. 

Presencee or absence of tibial and talar osteophytes on the radiographs was compared with the combined 

findingss of CT, MRI scan and arthroscopic surgery. Estimates of test characteristics were obtained for 

600 consecutivepatients with an anterior ankle impingement syndrome. 

Thee results showed that the sensitivity of lateral radiographs to detect tibial and talar osteophytes were 

400 % and 32 %, respectively (specificity 70 % and 82 %, respectively). With application of the oblique 

radiographss these figures increased to 85 % and 73 %, respectively (specificity 45 % and 68 %, 

respectively),, due to the high sensitivity of the oblique radiographs for detecting anteromedial osteophytes 

(933 % for tibial and 67 % for talar osteophytes). The lateral radiographs were sensitive in detecting 

laterall  tibial osteophytes in 58 % of the cases, with a corresponding specificity of 78 %. 

Inn 37 patients with clinical anteromedial ankle impingement, there were 22 false negative lateral radiographs 

inn the 32 bony impingement lesions, compared with two false negative oblique radiographs. This difference 

wass statistically significant. 

Itt was concluded that application of lateral radiographs is insufficient to detect anteriorly located 

osteophytes.. Oblique radiographs are a useful adjunct to routine radiographs and recommended to 

detectt anteromedial tibial and / or talar osteophytes. 

Inn Chapter  6 prognostic factors concerning the outcome of arthroscopic surgery for anterior ankle 

impingementt are described. Scoring systems for anterior impingement use the location (tibia or talus) 

andd size of the osteophytes as prognostic factors for postoperative success. Our hypothesis was that the 

degreee of preexisting osteoarthritic changes influences the outcome of treatment. 

Too test this hypothesis we analyzed variables including age, sex, affected side, location and size of the 

osteophytes,, degree of osteoarthritic changes in the ankle joint, alterations in dorsiflexion and the interval 

betweenn onset of symptoms and time of surgery in 62 prospectively included patients with a follow-up 

periodd of 2 years. 

Resultss showed that the degree of osteoarthritic changes is a better prognostic factor for the outcome of 

arthroscopicc surgery for anterior ankle impingement than size and localization of the spurs. The hypothesis 

iss that osteophytes without joint space narrowing are not a manifestation of osteoarthritic changes but 

ratherr the result of local (micro) trauma. After two years, 73% of the patients experienced overall 
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excellentt or good results. The group was divided in patients with an anterior ankle syndrome without 

jointjoint space narrowing (grade 0 and I) and patients with a bony impingement syndrome with joint space 

narrowingg (grade II). Ninety % of those without joint space narrowing had good or excellent results, 

andd 50% of those with joint space narrowing had good or excellent results. At the 2-years follow-up, 

thee group without joint space narrowing showed significantly better scores in pain, swelling, ability to 

workk and engagement in sports. The results also revealed that patients with less than 2 years of ankle 

painn before surgery and spurs located anteromedially were more satisfied with the outcome than when 

longerr periods of preoperative pain were involved and when spurs were located anterolaterally. 

Inn Chapter  7 the five to eight years results of the prospective study, which is described in Chapter 6, are 

presented.. Based on radiographic classification patients were subdivided in three categories: soft tissue 

impingementt lesions, bony impingement lesions without joint space narrowing and bony impingement 

lesionss with joint space narrowing. Preoperative, postoperative and follow-up radiographs were compared 

too score the recurrence rate of osteophytes and possible progression of joint space narrowing. 

Att an average of 6.5 (range 5-8) years all patients with soft tissue impingement lesions had an excellent 

orr good result. An excellent or good result was present in 77% of the patients with bony impingement 

lesionss without joint space narrowing. In two thirds of these patients there was partial or complete 

recurrencee of osteophytes. In the majority of patients who underwent debridement for abony impingement 

lesionn with joint space narrowing no increase of joint space narrowing had progressed at follow-up. A 

significantt improvement of pain was obtained in these patients (P=0.021). Fifty-three % of these patients 

hadd an excellent or good result. 

Att average 6.5 years follow-up arthroscopic excision of a soft tissue or a bony impediment has 

demonstratedd to be an effective procedure in patients with clinical anterior ankle impingement complaints 

andd no radiographic joint space narrowing, despite recurrence of osteophytes. The majority of patients 

(53%)) with bony impingement lesions with joint space narrowing were still satisfied with the procedure. 

Thiss is comparable with the two years results (50%). 
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Inn Hoofdstuk 1 wordt een literatuuroverzicht gegeven van de etiologische factoren, klinische kenmerken, 

röntgenologischee verschijnselen en behandelingsresultaten van het anterieur enkel impingement syndroom. 

Hett anterieur enkel impingement syndroom ("footballer's ankle") is een veel voorkomende oorzaak van 

chronischee enkelklachten en treedt frequent op bij (top)sporters. Het is een klinische diagnose die 

wordtt gekenmerkt door chronische anterieure enkelpijn met een pijnlijke, beperkte dorsaalflexie. Bij 

fysischee diagnostiek is er sprake van herkenbare palpatiepijn ter plaatse van de anterieure gewrichtsspleet 

enn kan onderscheid worden gemaakt tussen anteromediaal en anterolateraal impingement. De impingement 

symptomenn worden veroorzaakt door inklemming van een weke delen en / of een benig impediment. 

Hett benig anterieur enkel impingement syndroom kenmerkt zich door anterieure talotibiale osteofyten, die 

afwezigg zijn bij het weke delen impingement syndroom. Aanwezigheid van osteofyten wekt de suggestie 

datt er sprake is van artrose van het enkelgewricht. Echter bij het anterieur impingement syndroom hoeft het 

gewrichtskraakbeenn niet aangetast te zijn. Röntgenfoto's tonen dan osteofyten zonder versmalling van de 

gewrichtsspleet.. Dit in tegenstelling tot de artrotische enkel, waarbij de gewrichtsspleet wel is versmald. 

Dee etiologie van de osteofyten bij het enkel impingement syndroom is onduidelijk en gebaseerd op een 

aantall  hypothesen, die niet wetenschappelijk zijn getoetst. Er wordt verondersteld dat mechanische 

factoren,, zoals repeterende tractie aan het gewrichtskapsel en / of direct trauma, een essentiële rol 

spelenn bij het ontstaan van de osteofyten. 

Uitt de praktijk is bekend dat de anteromediale osteofyten veelal niet worden gediagnosticeerd met de 

standaardd laterale en voor-achterwaartse röntgenfoto's. Bij missen van osteofyten bij deze patiënten 

wordtt ten onrechte de diagnose weke delen impingement gesteld. 

Klinischee studies van arthroscopische behandeling van het anterieur enkel impingement syndroom tonen 

veelall  goede resultaten met relatief weinig complicaties. Echter de meeste studies zijn retrospectief van 

opzett met een korte follow-up en resultaten van een grote groep patiënten ontbreekt. 

Hett doel van dit proefschrift was om wetenschappelijk bewijs te vinden voor de veel geciteerde etiologische 

factoren,, een nieuwe röntgenopname te ontwikkelen en te testen voor detectie van de anteromediale 

osteofytenn en de korte- en lange termijn resultaten van arthroscopische behandeling te evalueren in een 

prospectieff  opgezette klinische trial. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 2 wordt een kadaverstudie beschreven. In deze studie werd onderzocht of er anatomisch 

bewijss bestaat voor de hypothese dat osteofyten, die gesitueerd zijn ter plaatse van het (voormalige) 

niet-gewichtsdragendee kraakbeenoppervlak van het enkelgewricht, zich ontwikkelen door repeterende 

tractiee aan het gewrichtskapsel. De hypothese van repeterende kapseltractie impliceert dat osteofyten 
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ontstaann op de plaats waar het gewrichtskapsel aanhecht. Daarnaast werd in de studie de hypothese 

getoetstt of de impingementklachten kunnen wordenn verklaard door aanwezigheid van een anterieure 

wekee delen component, die tijdens dorsaalflexie inklemt tussen de distale tibia en talus. 

Beidee hypothesen werden onderzocht in 8 sagittaal gezaagde coupes van kadaverenkels. Bestudeerd 

werden:: de breedte van de niet-gewichtsdragende kraakbeenrand, de afstand van de aanhechting van 

hett gewrichtskapsel tot de kraakbeengrens van talus en tibia en de weke delen component. 

Dee gemiddelde breedte van de niet-gewichtsdragende kraakbeenrand van de tibia bedroeg 2.4 mm. De 

gemiddeldee afstand van het gewrichtskapsel tot de grens van de kraakbeenrand van talus en tibia was 

respectievelijkk 4.3 mm. en 2.4 mm. In alle kadaverenkels was een extra-articulaire weke delen component 

aanwezig,, die bestond uit voornamelijk vetweefsel. Dit weefsel lag op het gewrichtskapsel en strekte 

zichh uit langs de gehele gewrichtsspleet. Tijdens manuele beweging in 15° graden dorsaalflexie klemde 

dee synoviale weke delen component in tussen de distale tibia en talus. 

Wijj  concludeerden dat de plaats van aanhechting van het gewrichtskapsel en osteofytvorming niet 

overeenkomen.. De hypothese dat de osteofyten ontstaan door repeterende tractie aan het gewrichtskapsel 

iss dan ook niet plausibel. De anatomische bevindingen ondersteunen wel de hypothese dat een anterieur 

gelokaliseerdee synoviale weke delen component symptomatisch kan inklemmen tijdens dorsaalflexie 

bewegingen. . 

Inn Hoofdstuk 3 worden twee hypothesen over de ontstaanswijze van talotibiale osteofyten bij voetballers 

beschreven.. Eén hypothese veronderstelt dat herhaalde tractie aan het gewrichtskapsel tijdens maximale 

plantairflexiee bewegingen - die kan optreden tijdens het schieten van een voetbal - de oorzaak is. Een 

anderee hypothese gaat er vanuit dat de formatie van osteofyten gerelateerd is aan directe beschadiging 

vann het anteromediaal gelokaliseerde kraakbeen van het enkelgewricht. Deze beschadiging is het resultaat 

vann repeterende microtraumata, die optreden tijdens herhaalde impactt van de bal. 

Inn een biomechanische studie werd onderzocht of de plantairflexie hoek tijdens het schieten van een 

voetball  de individuele fysiologische plantairflexie beweeglijkheid overschrijdt. Tevens werd onderzocht 

off  de plaats van impact van de voetbal overeenkomt met de locatie van de enkel osteofyten. Daarnaast 

werdd de kracht van de impact bepaald. 

Dezee variabelen werden onderzocht tijdens 150 schietacties bij 15 topamateurs, waarbij gebruik werd 

gemaaktt van mobiele sensoren en high-speed video apparatuur. 

Inn 39% van de schietacties overschreed de plantairflexie hoek de individuele fysiologische plantairflexie 

beweeglijkheid.. De impact van de voetbal was voornamelijk gelokaliseerd ter plaatse van het 

anteromedialee gedeelte van de voet en de enkel. In respectievelijk 89% en 76% van de schietacties was 

err impact tussen voetbal en de basis van metatarsale I en het anterieure gedeelte van de mediale malleolus. 

Dee gemiddelde balsnelheid bedroeg 24.6 m/s, met een corresponderende impact kracht van 1025 N. 

Maximalee plantairflexie werd slechts bereikt in de minderheid van de schietacties. De hypothese van 
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formatiee van osteofyten door herhaalde kapseltractie is daarom niet erg plausibel. De resultaten van de 

locatiee en kracht van de bal impact ondersteunen wel de hypothese dat osteofyten kunnen ontstaan als 

gevolgg van repeterende (micro)traumata door herhaalde impact van een voetbal. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 4 wordt een kadaver studie beschreven. Doel van de studie was het ontwikkelen van een 

aanvullendee röntgenopnarne voor detectie van anteromediale tibia en talus osteofyten, die niet aangetoond 

wordenn op standaard röntgenopnamen. 

Dee maximale grootte van anteromediale osteofyten die met een laterale röntgenopnarne door protrusie 

vann het prominerende anterolaterale gewrichtsoppervlakte niet gedetecteerd worden, werd bepaald in 

100 kadaverenkels. De gemiddelde protrusie van het prominerende anterolaterale gewrichtsoppervlakte, 

tenn opzichte van het anteromediale gewrichtsoppervlakte, bedroeg 7.3 mm. Anteromediale tibia en talus 

osteofytenn werden maximaal prominerend geprojecteerd bij een aanvullende röntgenopnarne, met 45° 

craniocaudalee stralenrichting en 30° exorotatie van het been: de AnteroMediale Impingement (AMI) 

opname.. In een prospectief diagnostische pilotstudie werd bij 25 opeenvolgende patiënten de waarde 

vann deze AMI opname vergeleken met de arthroscopische bevindingen. 

Mediaall  gelokaliseerde tibia en talus osteofyten werden veelal niet aangetoond met de laterale opname, 

maarr wel op de aanvullende AMI opname. Standaard laterale opnamen bleken het meest sensitief voor 

detectiee van de anterolaterale osteofyten. 

Dee combinatie van standaard röntgenopnarne en aanvullende AMI opname wordt geadviseerd voor het 

röntgenologischh onderscheiden van laterale en mediale tibia en talus osteofyten. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 5 wordt de meerwaarde van de aanvullende AMI opname, als vervolg op de pilotstudie 

uitt hoofstuk 4, geëvalueerd in een prospectief diagnostische studie. We toetsten de hypothese dat 

toepassingg van standaard laterale röntgenopnamen onvoldoende is om anterieure tibia en talus osteofyten 

aann te tonen. Er werd verondersteld dat de AMI röntgenopnarne een relevante aanvulling is, doordat 

mett deze opname de anteromediale osteofyten worden gediagnosticeerd die gemist worden op de 

lateralee opnamen. 

Dee aan- en afwezigheid van anterieure tibia en talus osteofyten werd vergeleken met de bevindingen bij 

CTT scans, MRI scans en arthroscopische chirurgie. Bij 60 opeenvolgende patiënten met een anterieur 

enkell  impingement syndroom werden de gemiddelde testkarakteristieken bepaald. 

Dee sensitiviteit van de laterale röntgenopnamen voor detectie van anterieure tibia en talus osteofyten 

bedroegg respectievelijk 40% en 32 % (specificiteit 70% en 82%). Na toevoeging van de bevindingen 

bijj  de AMI röntgenopnamen was er een toename van de sensitiviteit tot respectievelijk 85 % and 73 % 

(specificiteitt 45 % and 68 %). Deze toename werd verklaard doordat er anteromediale osteofyten 

werdenn gediagnosticeerd met de AMI röntgenopnarne (sensitiviteit respectievelijk 93 % en 67 %). 
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Wee concludeerden dat toepassing van laterale röntgenopname onvoldoende is om anterieure tibia en 

taluss osteofyten aan te tonen. De AMI röntgenopname is een relevante aanvulling op de standaard 

röntgenopnamenn en wordt aanbevolen om anteromediale tibia en talus osteofyten aan te tonen bij 

patiëntenn met een anterieur enkelimpingement syndroom. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 6 wordt een prospectief klinische trial beschreven, waarin patiënten met een anterieur 

enkell  impingement syndroom werden geïncludeerd. We evalueerden de prognostische parameters van 

arthroscopischee behandeling. De lokalisatie (tibia of talus) en grootte van de osteofyten worden in 

internationalee enkelscores gebruikt als prognostische parameter voor succesvolle behandeling. Onze 

hypothesee was, dat een preëxistent aanwezige gewrichtsspleetversmalling het uiteindelijke 

behandelingsresultaatt bepaalt. 

Omm deze hypothese te toetsen werden bij 62 patiënten de volgende parameters geanalyseerd: leeftijd, 

geslacht,, aangedane zijde, grootte en lokalisatie van de osteofyten, gewrichtsspleetversmalling en 

veranderingenn van de dorsaalflexie. De gemiddelde follow-up bedroeg 2 jaar. 

Uitt de resultaten bleek dat de artrotische verandering (gewrichtsspleetversmalling) een betere 

prognostischee parameter is dan de grootte en lokalisatie van de osteofyten. De osteofyten zonder 

gewrichtsspleetversmallingg ontstaan niet secundair aan de artrose, maar zijn het resultaat van lokaal 

optredendee (micro) traumata. Na 2 jaar bedroeg het gemiddelde percentage goed / excellent resultaat 

73%.. Negentig % van de patiënten waarbij de gewrichtsspleet niet versmald was, hadden een goed / 

excellentt resultaat. Voor patiënten met gewrichtsspleetversmalling bedroeg dit percentage 50%. De 

groepp patiënten zonder gewrichtsspleetversmalling toonde betere scores voor pijn, zwelling, 

werkhervattingg en sporthervatting. Daarnaast werd aangetoond dat patiënten met minder dan 2 jaar pijn 

voorafgaandd aan de chirurgische behandeling en anteromediaal gelokaliseerde klachten, een betere 

prognosee hadden dan patiënten met langer dan 2 jaar klachten en anterolateral pijn. 

Inn hoofdstuk 7 worden de lange termijnresultaten (5 tot 8 jaar) van de prospectief klinische trial 

beschreven.. Patiënten werden op basis van een röntgenclassificatie onderverdeeld in 3 groepen: weke 

delenn impingement laesies, benig impingement laesies zonder gewrichtsspleetversmalling en benig 

impingementt laesies met gewrichtsspleetversmalling. Om de terugkeer van osteofyten en progressie van 

gewrichtsspleetversmallingg te scoren, werden de preoperatieve, postoperatieve en follow-up 

röntgenopnamenn vergeleken. 

Tijdenss de gemiddelde follow-up duur van 6.5 (5 tot 8) jaar, hadden alle patiënten met een weke delen 

impingementt laesie een goed / excellent resultaat. Voor de patiënten met een benig impingement laesie 

zonderr gewrichtsspleetversmalling bedroeg dit percentage 77%. Bij tweederde van deze patiënten was 

err een terugkeer van osteofyten. De meerderheid van patiënten met een benig impingement laesie met 

gewrichtsspleetversmallingg lieten tijdens radiologische follow-up geen toename van de 
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gewrichtsspleetversmallingg zien. Tijdens follow-up rapporteerden de patiënten een significante afname 

vann de pijn (P=0.021) en had 53 % een goed / excellent resultaat. 

Wee concludeerden dat na gemiddeld 6.5 jaar follow-up excisie van een weke delen en/ofbenig impediment 

bijj  patiënten met een klinische anterieur enkelimpingement syndroom en geen gewrichtsspleetversmalling 

eenn effectieve behandeling is. Dit ondanks dat er bij de meerderheid van patiënten met benig impingement 

laesiess sprake is van een terugkeer van osteofyten. Meer dan de helft (53%) van de patiënten met een 

benigee impingement laesie en gewrichtsspleetversmalling is na 5 tot 8 jaar nog steeds tevreden over het 

bereiktee resultaat. Dit is vergelijkbaar met het resultaat na 2 jaar (50%). 
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Dankwoord d 

Hooggeleerdee Heer, beste Professor C.N. van Dijk, ons eerste contact dateert al weer van 1996. Mijn 

schriftelijkk verzoek tot het verrichten van wetenschappelijk onderzoek werd door u binnen twee dagen 

beantwoord.. Op de derde dag stonden we al een scapulapreperaat te dissecteren. Dat was een mooie 

binnenkomer,, maar al snel maakte u me enthousiast voor het meest aangedane gewricht bij sporters: de 

enkel.. Het lijkt wel of ik vanaf die tijd enkel en (niet) alleen met dat gewricht bezig ben geweest 

Hett eerste Journal artikel schreven we grotendeels in uw vakantie. Als een fietskoerier pendelde ik 

regelmatigg tussen het AMC en Abcoude om de vele opmerkingen door te nemen. Duizelig van de 

opmerkingenn (en het bier) aanvaardde ik de rit terug naar de drie torens in Zuid-Oost. Dit zeer frequente 

contactt was kenmerkend voor de beginperiode en vormde de gedegen basis voor dit proefschrift. De 

ongekendee gedrevenheid die u tentoonspreidde, laat zich het best kenschetsen door het beeld van een 

topsporterr die zich tracht te kwalificeren voor een groot internationaal toernooi, daar zegeviert, de 

omgevingg enthousiast maakt en jonge talenten meetrekt in zijn dadengang. Ik ben blij dat ik in de 

gedrevenheidd ben meegetrokken. Heb van dichtbij de veranderingen en verbeteringen meegemaakt: 

eenn aftandse computer werd allengs vervangen door een waar orthopedisch research centrum. 

Uww nieuwe bestuurlijke en wetenschappelijke functies slokten veel tijd op. Dit weerhield u niet om altijd 

alss een van de eersten te reageren op een nieuwe versie van een artikel. Het aantal veranderingen en 

geleverdee kritiek maakten me wel eens kortdurend mismoedig, maar zijn van ongekende waarde geweest 

voorr de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift. Ik ben u zeer dankbaar voor de begeleiding die u mij heeft 

gebodenn en hoop in de toekomst de samenwerking op wetenschappelijk en ander gebied te kunnen 

continueren. . 

Bestee medeauteurs, julli e bijdrage is enorm geweest. 

Bestee Kees Verheyen, ji j schreef mee aan de twee klinische studies, die het startpunt vormden voor dit 

proefschrift.. Deze studies gaven antwoord op een aantal onderzoeksvragen, maar leidden ook tot nieuwe 

onzekerheden,, onduidelijkheden en nieuwe hypothesen. Je opmerkingen, kritiek en bijdrage aan de 

artikelenn formuleerde je altijd zeer helder in woord en geschrift. Hartelijk dank dat je jouw ruime 

onderzoekservaringg met me hebt willen delen. 

Bestee Ronald Verhagen, "vader" van de jonge honden van de kweekvijver. Onze samenwerking gaat 

verderr dan je bijdrage aan dit proefschrift. Je bent een bijzonder mens, die altijd klaar staat met raad en 

daad.. Je zuidelijke inslag en extreme nauwkeurigheid werkte zeer rustgevend, soms vertragend, maar 

brachtenn ons altijd een stap voorwaarts. 
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Bestee Ronald Wessel, man van de AMI; Alles Met Inzet !! Bij de introductie van een nieuwe 

röntgenopnameröntgenopname is, naast het aantonen van en geloven in de wetenschappelijke waarde, het 

enthousiasmerenn van collega's en radiologie-assistenten van eminent belang. Met je voordrachten en 

cursussenn in het katholieke Limburg heb je dat geloof uitstekend uitgedragen. Ik ga er van uit datje dat 

inn de andere opleidingsklinieken met dezelfde overgave zult blijven doen. 

Bestee Rover Krips, j ij stichtte samen met Gino en Peter de kweekvij ver op G-4. Je droeg bij aan een 

omgevingg waarin het bijzonder prettig werken was. De samenwerking verliep altijd soepel en effectief. 

Dee (buitenlandse) congressen staan voor immer in mijn geheugen gegrift. Meest waardevol is waarschijnlijk 

dee jaarlijkse intercollegiale promovendi toetsing geweest. Deze meetings op de Nieuwmarkt zullen we 

zekerr continueren. 

Bestee Erik Slim, je kwam als geneeskunde studentje wetenschappelijke stage op de afdeling Orthopedie 

lopen.. Ben blij datje destijds voor de biomechanische analyse van "the kicking action" hebt gekozen. 

Duizendenn high-speed beelden heb je één voor één geanalyseerd. Monnikenwerk is het geweest. Zonder 

jouww tomeloze inzet en zeer goede omgang met Knoek, zou hoofdstuk 3 nooit gepubliceerd zijn. Ik ben 

jee hier voor veel dank verschuldigd. 

Bestee Mario, top-skeletradioloog en interactieve sportencyclopedie. Druk, druk, druk was je altijd. 

Hett leek wel of ieder moment van de dag iedereen je nodig had. Heb daarom veel bewondering voor 

hett feit datje toch tijd vrijmaakte voor de analyse van de vele MR en CT plaatjes. Als een waar opleider 

doceerdee je me de minuscule details, dacht veel mee over de waarde van onze aanvullende 

röntgenopname,, en ouwehoerde daarnaast eindeloos over belangrijke sportfeiten. Was een mooie tijd!! 

Bestee Knoek van Soest, je maakte me weer eens duidelijk dat opgedane kennis niet vergankelijk is. Je 

schooldee Erik en mij zeer snel en deskundig de biomechanica bij. 

Bestee Marcel Dijkgraaf, je kwam als geroepen toen we op een dood spoor zaten bij het schrijven van 

hoofdstukk 5. Je wist als geen ander hoofd- en bijzaken te scheiden, waardoor het uiteindelijk toch een 

leesbaarr geheel werd. 

Hoogeleerdee Heer, beste Professor Marti, aanvankelijk nam u de taak van promotor op u. In die tijd 

hebb ik u leren kennen als een zeer warmhartige en charismatische persoonlijkheid. In de "Kantina" in 

hett mondaine St. Moritz bood u mij de ruimte om zeer openhartig over mijn toekomst en twijfels te 

spreken.. De woorden die u toen sprak hebben diepe indruk op me gemaakt en steunen me nog steeds 

bijj  de gemaakte keuze. 
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Veel,, heel veel werk is verricht door mensen die veelal niet worden vermeld in deze en andere artikelen, 

maarr wiens inzet onmiskenbaar is: Marga Lammerts, Leendert Blankevoort, Chris Bor, Roy Orie, Natasja 

Linneman,, Lindy Teer-Faber, Uldia Renfurm, René Broertjes, Mario R Montes Klaver, Marielle Steen, 

Marjaa Ruigrok van der Werve, Vera van Vuure, Nel Lageweg, Julia du Pau en Wim Camstra. Dank 

voorr de plezierige samenwerking. 

Restt mij nog twee kanjers van dames te bedanken, die beiden helaas niet voor het AMC behouden 

kondenn worden: Mieke van Dam en Janet van Dort. Helaas waren julli e te groot voor dat kleine kliniekje 

inn Zuid-Oost. Een vraag of verzoek was voor julli e nooit teveel en de geldende AMC- regeltjes en -

gewoontenn konden met jullie altijd makkelijk worden omzeild. 

Bestee paranimfen, Bart en Ytzen, vriendenn voor het leven. De afgelopen jaren is veel veranderd, maar 

veell  is ook hetzelfde gebleven. Ontelbare uren heb ik met jullie gesport, gefeest, geouwehoerd en zinvol 

gesproken.. Daar zullen we zeker mee doorgaan. Ik twijfel er niet aan dat door julli e inzet de 21e een 

onvergetelijkee dag zal worden. Ik weet niet of dan de uitspraak "we don't go to dancing places" stand 

kann houden. 

Bestee familie, de steun die ik van julli e kreeg tijdens mijn jeugd, studietijd en bij de gemaakte keuzen, 

hebbenn we binnen onze familie altijd als vanzelfsprekend ervaren. Ik besef me nu dat ik het nooit met 

zoveell  woorden heb uitgesproken, maar ben blij dat ik julli e hier kan bedanken voor alles dat julli e met 

oprechtheidd en liefde aan mij hebben gegeven. 

Lievee Judith, je redigerende en artistieke kwaliteiten zullen altijd verbonden blijven aan dit boekje, maar 

bovenall  vind ik je een fantastische persoonlijkheid, begripvolle vertrouweling en fantastische vrouw. 

..... een beetje, een beetje.... is veel geworden, hoop dat het zo mag blijven !!! 
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Stellingenn behorend bij het proefschrift 

Etiology,, diagnosis and arthroscopic 
treatmentt of the anterior ankle 

impingementt syndrome 

1.. Bij de arthroscopische behandeling van het anterieur enkelimpingement 
syndroomm is de mate van preoperatieve arthrotische veranderingen een 
waardevolleree prognostische factor dan de grootte en locatie van osteofyten. 

2.. Hoewel de "traction spurs theory" het meest geciteerd is, ontbreekt vooralsnog 
iederee wetenschappelijke bewijsvorming. 

3.. Voor differentiatie tussen een anteromediaal weke delen en benig impingement is 
dee waarde van de standaard laterale rontgenopname nihil. 

4.. De anteromediale impingement (AMI) rontgenopname heeft zijn waarde bewezen 
voorr detectie van anteromediale osteofyten en differentiatie tussen een weke 
delenn en benig impingement. 

5.. De meerderheid van voetballers heeft anterieure enkel osteofyten zonder dat er 
sprakee is van een symptomatische voetballersenkel. 

6.. Bij voetballers zijn anterieure enkel osteofyten het gevolg van frequent schieten 
vann een voetbal. 

7.. Je hoeft niet te kunnen voetballen om een voetballersenkel te krijgen. 

8.. Een nieuw proefschrift is als een bijbel in een hotelkamer; het wordt enkel door 
geloofsgenotenn gelezen. 

9.. Mensen die hardlopen saai vinden, lopen niet hard genoeg. 

10.. Er zijn twee gelegenheden waarbij je de eerste auto moet mijden: bij een 
uitvaartt en een trouwerij. 

11.. Een versleten enkel is een enkeltje op retour. 

Hanss Tol 
Amsterdamm 2002 
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